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MRS. MOORE

PRE-K

Dear Sant,a
I have been very good this year.

Please, bring me a Dirt Bed (Dirt Bike)
Thank you!

Love,
Dustin

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.

Please bring me  Auenger lego’s (Avenger Legos)
Thank you!

Love, 
Orson

Dear San,ta
I have been very good this year.

Please bring me a Datman 2ar(Batman car)
Thank you!

Love,
Dyllan

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year.

Please bring me a robot
Thank you!

Love, 
Flijnn

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.

Please bring me a tractor
Thank you!

Love,
James

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.
Please bring me  an eacalaole

Thank you!
Love, 
Avary

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.

Please bring me
blocks

Thank you!
Love, 
ainoa

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.

Please bring me  a Doll Pit
Thank you!

Love, 
Brooklynn

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.

Please bring me Doboty
Thank you!

Love, Carson

MRS. HIGHTOWER
PRE-K

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.
Please, bring me  a hoppity ball.

Thank you!
Love, 

Braydon

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.

Please bring me a rocket
Thank you!

Love, 
Edward

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.

Please, bring me a Barbie Dream House
Thank you!

Love, 
Rllynn

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.

Please, bring me 
a big doll house

Thank you!
Love,

JLaiyah

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year.
Please, bring me a trampoline.

Thank you!
Love, 
Renee

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year.

Please, bring me a guitar
Thank you!

Love,
Naatlie

MRS. DEWS
KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa, 
My name is Aiden Wade.

I am 6 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
x-box, walkie talkie

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.

From, Aiden Wate

Dear Santa, 
My name is Emma Wlison.

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
HOVe ard, doll LOL, Motorcycle HUlk

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.
From, hocoilub

Dear Santa, 
My name is Caslyn.

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
RemoteColgr, LOL

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.
From, Caslyn

Dear Santa, 
My name is HarPer.

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
motocycle, HoVbord

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.
From, HarPer

Dear Santa, 
My name is Korbin.

I am 6 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

x-box HUlK, Spidrerm, motorcycle
I will set out cookies and milk for you on 

Christmas Eve.
From,Korbin

Dear Santa, 
My name is Oscar.
I am 5 years old.

This year I have been, nice.
These are three things I am wishing for, 

hot wheel, Tablet
I will set out cookies and milk for you on 

Christmas Eve.
From, Oscar

Dear Santa, 
My name is Lillanna

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
haverboard, bike

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.
From, Lillanna

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ava.
I am 5 years old.

This year I have been, nice.
These are three things I am wishing for, 

LOL doll, Kitcchen set, doll
I will set out cookies and milk for you on 

Christmas Eve.
From, Ava

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kimberly Nunez.

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
talet, bike, Lego

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.
From, Kinberly

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kianna Davis.

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
Hoveboard, LOL, doll bike

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.

From, Kianna Davis

Dear Santa, 
My name is Olivia.
I am 5 years old.

This year I have been, nice.
These are three things I am wishing for, 

taBlet, LOL
I will set out cookies and milk for you on 

Christmas Eve.
From, Olivia

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jay.
I am 6 years old.

This year I have been, nice.
These are three things I am wishing for, 

hoverboard
I will set out cookies and milk for you on 

Christmas Eve.
From, Jay

Dear Santa, 
My name is Natalee.

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
Kitcher set, LOL doll, WalkieTalkie

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.
From, Natalee

Dear Santa, 
My name is JasOn.

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
Hulb LOL Hulk, table, Taikie waikie

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.
From, JasOn

Dear Santa, 
My name is Suri ZardTe.

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
doll, bike, remote, tablet

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.

From, 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Nathan.

I am 5 years old.
This year I have been, nice.

These are three things I am wishing for, 
set hot wheel, x-box, candy, Remote car control

I will set out cookies and milk for you on 
Christmas Eve.
From, Nathan

MRS. EASLEY, MRS. RAPP 
AND MRS. MCCOY

Dear Santa, 
I want a  Kitchen set and a LoL doll

Love, 
Evelyn

Dear Santa, 
I wanT a  Sdicdcman rdcetrdoT

Love. 
Aqyton

Dear Santa, 
I want a Hot  wheel super  ultimute garage gorilla on it

Love, Amir

Dear Santa, 
I want LOLdoll Po8octk

Love, 
Nevaeh

Dear Santa, 
I want a  Barbiedoll anb cloths Tablet

Love, 
Mckenzie

Dear Santa, 
I want a Nintendo sWitch and a yo yo track

Love, 
Cassiel

Dear Santa, 
I want a robot and a walkie talkie

Love, 
Liliana

Dear Santa, 
I want a Remote car, yo yo, watch, Hot wheel car

Love, 
Daride

Dear Santa, 
I wont a wotch and a kitchenset

Love, 
Telon

Dear Santa, 
I want a spidrmand and foofdall

Love, 
Ethan

Dear Santa, 
I want a  Big toy doll Kitcheha set

LOL doll
Love,
Stacy

Dear Santa, 
I want a  Hallau and a  batman and DaD Nerf gun

Love, 
Nikalas

Dear Santa, 
I want a cpiermo kitchee

Love, 
Chase

Dear Santa, 
I want a car Hot Whee, Carahda Nintendo

Love,
Dante

Dear Santa, 
I want a  stuffed frog and a Tablet and Kitchen set

Love, Olive

Dear Santa, 
I want a  real motercycle skate boarte and fortnite

Love, 

Lane

Dear Santa, 
I Want a PaWPatral house and a  mcdonlalb toy

Kitchen set
Love, 

Kaleena

MRS. INMANS
KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa,
My name is Geneveve

I have been very good this year. I  hope you bring me
1. LOLdoll
2. tablet

3. Bigtoydoll
I’ll set out cookies!

From, Genevieve Allen

Dear Santa,
My name is Kelsen

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. motorcycle

2. shoesw
3. Nintendo

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, Kelsen

Dear Santa,
My name is Cayden

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. Nintendo Switch reay

2. nerFGUn
3. motorcycle

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, Cayden

Dear Santa,
My name is Koleson

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. motoRcycle ReAl

2. WAlkie
3. NeRFGUN

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, Koleson

Dear Santa,
My name is Aubrea

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. LOLdoll
2. YoYo
3. Doll

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, Love

Dear Santa,
My name is Camiba

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. Lego

2. Nintendo Switch
3. candy

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, 

Dear Santa,
My name is Abigail

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. LOL

2. BArbieDoll MA
3. Doll

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, Abigail

Dear Santa,
My name is Rhenley

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me

1. LOL boll
2. Nintendo chsWit

3. teldAt
I’ll set out Cookies!

From, Rhenley

Dear Santa,
My name is Strling

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. hctDw

2. CowreeHceceak
3. set kit notcSwitch
I’ll set out Cookies!

From, Sterling

Dear Santa,
My name is atnon

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1.car

2. tablet
3. Rcace

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, atnon

Dear Santa,
My name is Logan

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1.NeRF GUN

2. PnoPog
3. ikts

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, Logan

Dear Santa,
My name is  

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. Barbie

2. slothllodolHone
3. PaWothm

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, AhasatzshiQ

Dear Santa,
My name is Trina Trish

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1.LOLdoll
2. Candy

3. Nintendo switch
I’ll set out Cookies!

From, Trina Mach Trish Mach

Dear Santa,
My name is noseyr

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. Real motorCYClYe

2. Plogstic
3. Biet

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, Orgoll sero

Dear Santa,
My name is 

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring me
1. canby

2. Poogostick
3. Dinosar

I’ll set out Cookies!
From, Kynneloi

Dear Santa,
My name is Peighton

I have been very
good this year. I

hope you bring me
1. CanDY
2. TABlet

3. wiKieTAie
I’ll set out Cookies!

From, Peighton

MS. ALLEN
KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa, 
My name is Lesley

I am 5 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
LOL DOll

Barbi
e Hou

se
Barbie
CAr

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.
From, Lesley

Dear Santa, 
My name is Camari

I am 5 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
Play

Kitchen
a PUPPy
LOL doll

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.
From, Camari

Dear Santa, 
My name is Dylan
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

Barbies
Stuffed rudolPh

BaBy cat
I will set out cookies and milk for you on

Christmas Eve.
From, Dylan

Dear Santa, 

Continued on Page 2

Cozy plans for future of 
former Opry revealed

By Suzanne Bardwell
Entertainer/entrepreneur Jackson Foltyn welcomed a mostly home-

town crowd Friday night for the reveal of his plans for the rebirth of 
the Gladewater Opry venue. A montage film of Foltyn’s performances 
introduced the audience to the wildly enthusiastic and talented Foltyn 
followed by his personal interaction with the crowd.

The fully renovated venue has big plans inked on the calendar for 
2022 that includes a slate of entertainment that will culminate next 
December with “Christmas at Graceland”. There will be nine other 
productions with Foltyn at the center including February’s kickoff 
with a romantic musical theme. Foltyn’s reveal film shared career 
performances which included bands, backup singers and complex 
stage design.

“Our goal is to make Gladewater the destination for music and 
entertainment,” Foltyn said. “Once people discover what this venue 
and Gladewater have to offer they will be back.”

Continued on Page 3

At the conclusion of Jackson’s Cozy Theatre reveal, new 
owner Jackson Foltyn presented Gladewater Museum 
Director Elaine Roddy with historic Gladewater Opry 
memorabilia. The Opry operated for 30 years entertaining 
generations of East Texans closing in March 2021.  

Photo By Suzanne Bardwell

The 2021 Gladewater Chamber of Commerce/Citizens Bank 
Christmas Parade float winners are first place Gladewater 
Church of the Nazarene, second place Gladewater Primary 
School and third place Frontier Cowboy Church.  

Photos By the Gladewater Mirror

Santa shared some of his local 

letters with the Mirror so we 

could share them with you. We 

hope you enjoy them as much 

as we did!
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My name is Charlee

I am 5 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
MAkeup

deers
I will set out cookies and milk for you on

Christmas Eve.
From, Charlee

Dear Santa, 
My name is Doayion

I am 5 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
puppy

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.
From, Doayion

Dear Santa, 
My name is Sarah
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

LOL DOll
dall

Play kitchen
I will set out cookies and milk for you on

Christmas Eve.
From, Sarah

Dear Santa, 
My name is Maddey

I am 6 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
BOOTS

toYS
Phone

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.
From, Maddey

Dear Santa, 
My name is Harleigh

I am 6 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for

toys
Ohone

doll
I will set out cookies and milk for you on

Christmas Eve.
From, Harleigh

Dear Santa, 
My name is Journi
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

Play
mAKEUP

PhonE
I will set out cookies and milk for you on

Christmas Eve.
From, Journi

Dear Santa, 
My name is LuKe
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

robot
Pet bunny

Phone
I will set out cookies and milk for you on

Christmas Eve.
From, LuKe

Dear Santa, 
My name is Clayton

I am 5 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
Shoot
toys

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.
From, Clayton

Dear Santa, 
My name is EvNessa

I am 5 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
toy unicor
makeup

phon
I will set out cookies and milk for you on

Christmas Eve.
From, EvNessA

Dear Santa, 
My name is Eli
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.

From, Eli

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kenny
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

celeblrate Jesus
toys

Punching bag
I will set out cookies and milk for you on

Christmas Eve.
From, Kenny

MISS. BEAN
KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa, 
My name is Aurora

I am 6 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
Dog

Unicorn
Pig

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.
From, Aurora

Dear Santa, 
My name is Evalynn

I am 6 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
iwtfcofo

cotacpcssca

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.
From, Evalynn

Dear Santa, 
My name is Isaac
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.

From, Isaac

Dear Santa, 
My name is Lydia
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.

From, Lydia

Dear Santa, 
My name is DAXton

I am 5 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
toys

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.

From, DAX

Dear Santa, 
My name is Avery
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.

From, Avery

Dear Santa, 
My name is Raelyn Edwards

I am 6 years old
This year I have been nice

these are three thing I am wishing for
cookies

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.
From, Raelyn

Dear Santa, 
My name is Sylas
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.

From, Sylas

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ian
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.

From, Ian

Dear Santa, 
My name is Cole
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.

From, Cole

Dear Santa, 
My name is Paige
I am 5 years old

This year I have been nice
these are three thing I am wishing for

I will set out cookies and milk for you on
Christmas Eve.

From,  

MRS. FOLEY
KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Victoria

I am 6 years old.

I live in GladeWateR
This year, I have been really GooD

I would really like it if you could bring me
1.Droone

2.10 bath bombs
3. Pop-it

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Tamara

I am 6 years old.
I live in Gladewater

This year, I have been really good
I would really like it if you could bring me

1.Barbie dolls
2.Tablet
3. Game

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Aashitan

I am 5 years old.
I live in Gladwater

This year, I have been really good
I would really like it if you could bring me

1. Elsa doll
2. Bardie doll
3. LOL Doll

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Faith
I am 5 years old.

I live in GlladEwatEr
This year, I have been really Good

I would really like it if you could bring me
1.Vanpirina Tablet
2.Vampirna Doll

3.Shopkins
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Kaitllyn

I am 5 years old.
I live in Gladawatar

This year, I have been really good
I would really like it if you could bring me

1. Barbie house
2. monkey gams

3. ToycaMata

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Lanbon

I am5 years old.
I live in GLAbEWatEr

This year, I have been really goob
I would really like it if you could bring me

1. CAMEra
2. Toy DiE CokE

3. SuPErMane LEgoS
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is JoshuA

I am 6 years old.
I live in GlAdeWAter

This year, I have been really good
I would really like it if you could bring me

1. SpaceMAn
2. Teddy beAr

3. Legos
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Ava
I am 5 years old.

I live in GladeWater
This year, I have been really good

I would really like it if you could bring me
1.LOL Doll

2. Yellow Barbie   Legos
3. Sea Shells

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is SebAstIAn

I am 5 years old.
I live in Gladewater

This year, I have been really good
I would really like it if you could bring me

1. mini Lightsaber
2. laser SPinner
3. Robot Dusten

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Blakele

Continued on Page 4

Merry Christmas to all our Bears!
      Education Foundation of Gladewater

Making the future brighter for 
GISD with grants & support.

educationfoundationgladewater.org
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CELEBRATING CHRIST’S BIRTH
 Although the actual date cannot be known, many people, and churches celebrate Jesus’ 

birth at this time of the year. Sadly, many who honor the “baby” Jesus, seldom show much 
interest in the “man” Jesus. 

   For sure, the Son of God entered the world exactly as the Scriptures say He did. There 
are two accounts of His birth in the Bible (Matt. 1-2; Lk. 1-3). The baby Jesus grew to 
manhood, and Jesus the man, taught a way of life that many who celebrate His birth seldom 
ever try to practice! Sadly, many pay only lip-service once a year to Jesus’ birth, then the 
rest of the year they practically ignore everything He taught. 

    There is no reference to the early church celebrating the birth of Jesus, and there is 
no indication that Christians were commanded to celebrate His birth. If Christmas are to 
celebrate His birth, don’t you think He would have told us the date and how we are to do 
so, since we are to observe all things whatsoever He has commanded? (Matt. 28: 20). We 
are also told to do all things in His name, or by His authority (Col. 3: 17). But where is the 
authority for the celebration of Jesus’ birth? We are however, commanded to celebrate His 
death every first day of the week by partaking of the Lord’s Supper. (Matt. 26: 26-29;1 Cor. 
11: 23-26; Acts 20: 7). 

    While faith in Jesus does involve believing He was born of a virgin (Matt. 1: 23; Isa 
7: 14), it also involves believing that He died on the cross (1 Pet. 2: 24; Heb. 12: 2), was 
buried, and arose to make it possible for us to be saved (1 Cor. 15: 1-4), and it involves 
actually living by His teaching. (2 Cor. 5: 15). Think on these things. 

Dennis Abernathy-White Oak Church of Christ
P. O. Box 454-White Oak, TX 75693-903-845-6139-preachab@suddenlink.net

OBITUARYOBITUARY

Continued from Page 1

Cozy plans for future 
of Opry revealed

Plans on tap for the year include his signature Elvis performances, 
a Rat Pack retrospective, blue grass, rock, comedic and dramatic the-
ater performances. When the venue is not in use for Foltyn’s planned 
performances it will be available for other group’s performances, 
parties, corporate events and more. One thing Foltyn emphasizes is 
that the community of Gladewater is key to the success of the venue.

“I love the musical history of this space,” Foltyn said. “We are 
ready to take it to a new level and hometown support will be a huge 
part of our success.”

Foltyn, a professional entertainer with a resume that includes 
theater, film and television, has a vision for what in reality is a com-
pletely new venue with historical roots that he plans to capitalize on. 
The building started as the Ritz movie theater in the 1930s and then 
morphed into the Cozy theatre where Elvis Presley performed. If 
there is a dynamic connection between the 1950s and the present, it 
was seen in Foltyn’s reveal film’s dead on Elvis performances. The 
fact that he is a Graceland approved Elvis tribute artist certainly adds 
a stamp of approval and performance authenticity.

The versatile entertainer has had numerous television appearances 
and roles including in the “Walker, Texas Ranger” series. He has 
had several film roles in movies as well as an extensive live theatre 
performance resume.

“Everyone is excited about this project,” Foltyn said. “We have 
some big plans and have made some big changes so that more can 
be done with the space.”

According to Foltyn there are three phases in the renovation of 
the 30-year old Opry space which closed in March. Phase 1 includes 
stage expansion which will allow more complex musical and play 
performances. Phase 2 will be the renovation of the balcony as a VIP 
restricted area for subscribers. Foltyn says that a corporate sponsorship 
and naming rights for the VIP lounge would be welcome.

“The space will be available for rental for parties, wedding recep-
tions and so much more,” Foltyn said. “The VIP area will accommo-
date about 80 people.”

Phase 3 will see the enlargement and updating of the venue’s re-
strooms.  A new sign will be installed soon for Jackson’s Cozy Theatre 
that will keep the community apprised of upcoming entertainment. 
Annual subscribers on a variety of levels are available to help support 
the venue’s ambitious projects.

“I’m in love with the possibilities within this community,” Foltyn 
said. “Our goal is to make this the greatest little theatre in Texas.”

Professional entertainer Jackson Foltyn shares his 
enthusiasm for Gladewater and the renovation of the old 
Gladewater Opry venue at Friday night’s reveal event.  

Photo By Suzanne Bardwell

HAROLD DEAN VICTORY, JR.
Harold Dean Victory, Jr., passed away at his residence in Lubbock 

on November 13, 2021. He was born on August 11, 1946 in Longview 
to the late Harold Dean Victory and Eliz-
abeth Hunt Benson Victory.

Dean grew up and attended schools in 
Gladewater, graduating from Gladewater 
High School in 1964. He was very proud 
of his pioneer heritage that were associ-
ated with helping settle the Gladewater 
area and enjoyed researching the history 
of his beloved “Huckabay Estate” as 
well as discussing the Haynesville Shale 
gas and oil production in the East Texas 
and northwest Louisiana area. Following 

high school, Dean went on to do his undergraduate studies at Rice 
University, graduating with a degree in Mathematics in 1968. He then 
went on to Purdue University, where he received his master’s degree 
in Applied Mathematics in 1970 and then continued to achieve his 
Doctorate Degree in Applied mathematics in 1974. Upon graduation, 
Dean moved to Lubbock in 1974 and began teaching at Texas Tech 
University. He was made a Full Professor in 1989 and continued to 
teach, until his retirement in 2012. During his career he became well 

known in the field of mathematics, authoring or co-authoring about 
50 papers, published in the foremost mathematics journals and was 
cited nearly 300 times. His brilliance in mathematics led him to carry 
out research in Germany during the eighties when he was awarded the 
prestigious Alexander von Humboldt Fellowship. He gave numerous 
talks here in the United States as well as in Italy, U.S.S.R., Germany 
and China, as well as being the principal investigator or a co-principal 
investigator for over $400,000 in funded research projects. With all 
these achievements, Dean still enjoyed being able to see his students 
achieve greatness and took a personal pride in seeing his students 
graduate and become successful in their own endeavors. He also 
made sure he took the time to joke and pull practical jokes, both on 
his colleagues as well as his students.

Following Dean’s retirement, he continued to stay sharp by com-
pleting complex mathematical equations and following the financial 
reports as well as taking several long walks, multiple times a week. 
He also continued to study history, political science and economics, 
which he enjoyed throughout his life.

Dean is survived by his favorite cousin, Johnny Reid and wife, 
Dana, as well as their two sons Ryan and Reagan. Dean is also sur-
vived by his cousin Stewart O’Dell and his wife Elise. A graveside 
service took place on Monday, December 20, 2021 at 11:00 am in 
the Rosedale Cemetery in Gladewater.

…reaching for Christmas
The last couple of years have brought isolation, loss and loneliness 

for many. As we approach Christmas Day let us be grateful for what 
we have, and for what we have had. Life is far too short to hold on to 
heartbreak, anger and grudges. Follow the light of the Christmas Star 
to the Prince of Peace and choose joy even in the midst of darkness. 
The light will come. Hold on, and if you feel that you can’t, reach for 
someone who can. Soon you will find that you are the hand someone 
else is reaching for. May the light of Christmas fill your heart and 
feed your soul. 

WHAT I CAN 
AFFORD TO GIVE YOU

I can not give you an impressive gift.
Only wishes, which are in short shrift

in a world that values things above all else,
and is ever concerned with the fulfillment of 

self.

So on this day most holy,
my gifts to you are only--

the ones that from the heart springs
and have meaning only if you have the eyes to 

see.

I WISH FOR YOU:
--a sense of wonder your whole life through

so that life is ever new--
--the realization that the joys of life and good 

health
are not found in things and wealth.

Along with your health may you always keep
the knowledge that to see, and hear, to walk and 

talk, and think;
are miracles, gifts, not a promise that is cheap-

--I wish for you love and the ability not to take 
it for granted,

whether it is a mate, a child or friend,
for we must remember that hearts are the 

hardest things to mend--
--And finally, when you are overwhelmed with 

the cares and problems of this life,
May someone remind you that it really is

A WONDERFUL LIFE!
Merry Christmas!

Suzanne Brown Bardwell
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See your helpful 
hardware folks at... Bailey's �fCE 
Store hours: Gladewater, TX Mon-Fri 
Sat 

7:00-7:00 
8:00-6:00 
1 :00-5:00 903.845.5787 Sun 

BAPTIST 
Calvary Baptist• 903-845-6297 

Clarksville City Baptist• 903-845-3248 
Cornerstone Church • 903-918-5539 

East Mountain Baptist• 903-759-2820 
Eastview Baptist Church • 903-984-8524 First 

Baptist Church • 903-845-2171 Friendship 
Baptist Church • 903-845-4603 Gladeview 

Baptist• 903-845-3842 Gladewater 
Missionary Baptist• 903-845-517 4 Grace 

Baptist• 903-845-6440 
Greater New Hope Baptist 

Locust Grove Baptist• 903-845-517 4 
Gladewater Bible • 903-845-4768 
New Hope Baptist• 903-845-3042 
St. James Baptist• 903-845-5028 

Union Grove Baptist• 903-845-4894 
Joy Baptist• 903-790-4978 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
North Loop Church of Christ• 903-845-2531 
North Main Church of Chtist • 903-845-2816 

Rocky Church of Christ 
CATHOLIC 

St. Theresa's Catholic Church• 903-845-2306 
CHARISMA TIC 

New Life Church • 903-845-8108 
LUTHERAN 

Our Redeemer Lutheran• 903-758-2019 
CHURCH OF GOD 

Elevate Worship Center • 903-374-2064
NAZARENE 

Church of the Nazarene • 903-845-4425 
METHODIST 

First United Methodist Church • 903-845-2565 
McCrary's Chapel United Methodist 

FUNERAL HOME 
(903) 845-2155

croley _gwater_fh@yahoo.com 
401 N. Center St. (off Main St., Hwy 271) 

Mail: P.O. Box 706 • Gladewater, TX 75647 

Since 1936 
300 Hwy. 80 East 

Gladewater 
903.845.2222 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
300 West Upshur (PO Box 1444), Gladewater, TX 

903-845-2171
www .fbcgladewater.org 

FACEBOOK - FBCGLADEWATER 
SUNDAY - 10: 15 Morning Worship 

Get your message out for 
just $12/week 

Call 
903-845-2235

New Mountain CME Church • 903-845-1175 
Stanville Methodist• 903-877-4040 

Union Temple CME Methodist• 903-845-1050 
NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

New Life Fellowship Church • 903-261-4227 
Gladewater Bible Church • 903-445-7234 

Grace Tabemade • 903-309-8801 
PENTECOSTAL 

First United Pentecostal • 903-845-2922 
Northside Pentecostal 

Abundant Ute Temple UP. C. • 903-845-6043 
Southern Pentecostal Church (Stanville) PRESBYTERIAN 

First Presbyte1ian • 903-845-2905 
OTHER 

Stanville Church of the Living God • 903-877-3205 
Friendship Community Church 

Full Faith Holiness• 903-845-8195 

St. James Missionary Baptist Church 
Jooiinn  uuss  eeaacchh  Weeddnneessddaayy  aatt  6::  330  ppmm  ffoorr  

ABBF//SBBF  aanndd  7::1155  ppmm  ffoorr  BBiibllee  Sttuuddyy  aanndd  
eeaacchh  Suunnddaayy  aatt  9  aamm.. 

2800 W. Commerce Street 
Gladewater, Texas 75647 

903-845-5028

America's · . 

Hwy. 80 
Gladewater, TX 

903.845.2559 
Drive•ln. We don't start coo kin' ti I we hear from you! 

Unforgettable QX-FMI 
The greatest music of the 40s, !50s, 60s & 
70's as well as today's really cool musicians( 

You'll hear Dean Martin; Frank Sinatra; 

��t0�j���re���;�e:;M�ie�i6i��:nK��i1t
Buddy Holly; The Beatles; Bobby Darrin; 

The Tijuana Brass; John Denver; Peter, Paul & 
Mary; ond hundreds of other 

fovorite.s. 

(903) 643-7711 FM 
r-t·'s -the music you grew up wi-th! ... LISTEN! 

Grace Baptist Church 
212 E. George Richey Rd., Gladewater 

Schedule of Services 
Sunday 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Prayer and Bible Study 

903-845-6440

Pastor Jim Withers 
www.gbcgladewater.org

Full Gospel Fellowship 
Gladewater Revival Church 

700 p.m. 

Living Hope Fellowship• 903-261-2023 
Love of God Church • 903-845-2623 

Union Temple CME Church• 903-845-1050 

Black Dog Designs and Builders 
Commercial and Residential Construction, 

remodeling and repair. 35 years experience. 
Excellent Reputation and References.Contact: 

Black Dog Gallery/Designs 

903-663-0936

Get your business noticed here! Just $12/week Call 903-845-2235

I am 5 years old.
I live in Texas

This year, I have been really good
I would really like it if you could bring me

1. Hoverboard
2. Bike

3. LOL House and car
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is ADDY
I am 5 years old.
I live in Longview

This year, I have been really good
I would really like it if you could bring me

1. Ameerican Girl Doll
2. Barbie StuFF

3. StickerS
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Kyree
I am d years old.

I live in Gladewater
This year, I have been really good

I would really like it if you could bring me
1. spiderman

2. VeAon
3. KICKO

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Amarri
I am 5 years old.

I live in Gladewaten
This year, I have been really good

I would really like it if you could bring me
1. COMPUter

2. Earrings
3. Necklace

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Knox
I am 6 years old.

I live in GlAdeWAter
This year, I have been really good

I would really like it if you could bring me
1. NiNtendo Switch

2. SkatedoAd
3. WAtch

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Ashlunn

I am 5 years old.
I live in Glademotel

This year, I have been really good
I would really like it if you could bring me

1. Barbie House
2. 

3. PJ Mask Watch
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Royal
I am 6 years old.

I live in Longview
This year, I have been really good

I would really like it if you could bring me
1. Fake Pupy

2. litte tree
3. cavendar

Thank you and Merry Christmas!
MRS. GOODMAN
KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa - trampolne
This yeat I have been nice.

For Christmas this year. I would like:
1. 4Wheeler

2. jaCKet
3. remotecontrol

    car
4. iPad

5. rV toy house
Love, Jax Anders

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. Freddy
2. Barbie

3. Kinetic Sand
4. makeup

5. ToybutterFly
Love, 

Correy Armstrong

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. Minnie mouse

2. ElSA Strling heAd
3. SkAteboArd

4. Roller SKAtes
5. MaKeUP

Love, 
Syzy

Dear Santa - 
ahead knnmucell

This year I have been nice.
For Christmas this year, I would like:

1. doll hou
2. KinexhicaSa

3. MaKeUP
4. bike

5. Fringdoll
Love, 

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. Catteddy bear

2. SMtcase
3. CloudPillow
4. LOL PuZZle
5. PuPPY toy

Love, 
Annaleigha

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. MakeUP

2. unicorntoy
3. Barbiehouse

4. Elsa Styling head
5. Dressyostuff

Love, Alice

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. SpiderMan gloves

2. TeddyBear
3. Tablet
4. Phone

5. Dinosaur
Love,

Montaugan

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. Makeup

2. Barbie caR
3. Dolly Pocket house

4. Slime Kit
5. LoL Surprise

Love, 
Holly

Dear Santa -  Rebecaw
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. Elsa house

2. Paw Patrol toy
3. Dollhouse
4. Barbies
5. MakeUP
Domp noes

Love,

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1.

2. MAKEUP
3. POPit

4. LolSrprise
5. Babie
Love, 

Sharion

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. Snaord

2. oxSalShy toy
3. iRobot Tra
4. Trampinel
5. Dioau oty

Love, 
Carter

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. PUPPY

2. POWerranger
3. Playstasohrd

4. Skate eler
5. 4 Wheeler
Love, Damari

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. Liberty toy
2. MakeuP

3. Trampoline
4. Baby Yoda
Coloeingset

5. Liberty blanket 
Love, 

Rey Barnety

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. Doll

2. Barbiecar
3. Candy

4. Makeup
5. Paint
Love, 
Risso

Dear Santa - 
This year I have been nice.

For Christmas this year, I would like:
1. PoPit
2. doll

3. DiSney 
4. BArbie bream house

5. BArbie CAR
Love, 
Laykn

MRS. OMDAHL
1ST GRADE

Dear Santa, 
Dearis trlt szcr hwr koB gAY si mi 
Bona iz oi Htvy MAP Btoni Bis llti

NeY SBlitk ti fo Btxltioo lwn tis
OBtSP iiYK Hi

Pelltonison lot PSCKttll ttBllu
love

Gayson

Dear Santa, 
I Love You Santa.
I Wat a PreSent

Santa ou are nise
I wat to sad uPlike you

I Love you elf
Love
Aabri

Dear Santa, 
I Want to Konwe Why 
You like The North?
Pole I WanT a PuP
and a Kittey I Want 

a LoL I Wnt a TadleTe I Want a 

Baby Toy I want aa
RainDear Thank You

Love, 
Karsyn

Dear Santa, 
HoW dos randeer’s

fly? I Want a tablit and a BaBY
puppy and a BaBy Kitten
and a Santa came. and
omg’s LoL’S and Scoote

Staf. and a Phone and lots
uv Colring Book

a Pen’s
Love 

Karlee JO

Dear Santa, 
I keL I a Wot hey.
of so god You up.

Goop grl I Wt Wto Bon.
Bootoacn you cnt.

My Mom god DoDna to.
Wo PPl Preent Santa.

DuO You up it bont
Love, 
Kallyn

Dear Santa, 
Emma LOOk on the back

Sant why do You
liv in the NoRtH Pole?

You are Gods help. I Love You Santa
You are doing Good.
Graet Job. Wat is You

faverit culor? I was
Cinduf dood and bad.

I want a Trmanero Chore
Love, Emma
You are Good

DEar Santa, 
How do ranedeer fly.

Santa I love You.
Santa Wac me uP win you come

Santa will you git a PuPY.
love

Willow

Dear Santa, 
how dus the rane deer fly.

Why do you like the
NoRth pole. I Whant a skootr

with bike wils. I Whant a
santa kem

love
Walker

Dear Santa, 
How do randeer fly?

I ben lisnig to my famly.
my mom said onle to get 3 thigs. 

I want a MicroPhone and
a toy sowtcas prinsess toy sowtcas.

and a toy Dog.
Love

Katelyn M

Dear Santa, 
I Want a newskoeKing

I Wall
LOVe Santa.

Love
Jhayden

Dear Santa, 
Why do you have a radeer.

I LovE you Santa.
cab U gave a huvrbrd.

Love
Bailey

Dear Santa, 
What is your favrit

culor? How do your
ranedeers fly? I want

now shoos. I want
Leoes. I Love you

Santa
Love

BrendenDt

Dear Santa, 
Why Do you Les.
en The Noaspl.
I Love you Sata.

Whoow De yows waDel.
I wot Lagos mow

Love
Henry

Dear Santa, 
I Bo good follow The directions

I woat a PP.
I Love you santa.

liv at The NoRTh Poal?
I woat dogo

love
Knox

Dear Santa, 
Why do you have a 

RadeeR and I LOVe you
Santa. I been ood.

Love
Veronica

Dear Santa, 
I Wt a mrmter.

I LovE Yue Santa.
I follow to The techr

Love
Ezrah

MS. COOPER
1ST GRADE

Dear Santa, 
How are you? i si am
Alayna Smith. I’m six
years old. I’ve been 
mostly good. I would

liKe lols
Lovv

Alayna

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I am 

aator Armstrong I’m seVen 
Years old I’ve been

mostly good. I Would
like a tulee car

LoVe, 
Cayson Armstrong

Dear Santa, Elisabeth
How are you? I am 

Elisabeth McCoy I’m
seven Years old I’ve
been mostly good. I 

Wat a LOL and a LOL Bade
and a est Booyhord a Bore
and a? Paeuruvy hachml
and um Brs and a Sonis

Sum Soniok
Brsa and a StuF

anamis
Louve Elizabeth

Dear Santa, PreSley
How are you? I am

Presley Gene. I’am six
Yeare old. I’ve been

mostly good. I would like a new Loldall and
a Santa to y and a 
Barbee dall Love

Presley Gene

Dear Santa, 
HoW are you? I am

Izekiel Martinez. I’ve six
years old. I Would

like a new car. I ned a
bik and a inteddosnd
sum toys an a nltim
sam toys an a altim

Love
Izekiel Martinez

Dear Santa
How are you? I am 

Caliah O’Rourke. I’m six
years old I’ve been

mostly good. I would
like a new tablit.

Love
Caliah

Dear Santa, Maddison
How are you I am 

Maddison Smith I’m six
Years old I’ve been mostly

good I would like a new
LoL dolls Swedr SPiSe
love maddison Smith

lol dllos puppe lol dllos babey

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I am

Elisah Nullican. I’m six

Continued on Page 5
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Get your business noticed! Just $15/week Call 903-845-2235

YOUR HOMETOWN TIRE STORE

Gas Lines, Water Heaters & Roto Rooter

SM Tree Service, Stump 
Grinding & Lawn Care
No job is too small!!!

Tree service, hauling off 
trees, stump grinding, box 
blading, driveways, brush 
hogging, lawn care, weed 

eating and clean up

903-402-9647

3.5” x 2.5” | Maximum Font Size: 30 pt

MKT-5894K-A

edwardjones.com

Your money shouldn't stop 
working when you do.

Dallas D Long 
Financial Advisor

1420 N Main St Suite 101 
Gladewater, TX 75647 
903-845-6680

Turn your Clunker into CASH!

Pickers will pay TOP DOLLAR for your unwanted vehicle!

121 S. Main St., Gladewater
903-399-8157  l  gladewaterknifecompany.com

facebook.com/gladewaterknifecompany
We are a family-owned local business. We sell quality 
knives for work, hunting, gifts and family heirlooms. 

We carry a great selection from several makers. 
We have several made in Texas.

Gladewater, TX

years old. I’ve been
mostly good. I would 

like a new sminserafturs.
Love elisah

Dear Santa
How are you? I’am
Mcflash I’m seven
years old I’ve been 
mostly good I would

like a 120 BEAr Bucks
Love

Mcflash

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I am DJ Jones
I’m seven years old. I’ve been 

mostly good, i would like a toy car
Love DJ Jones

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I am

BROOklyN Williams sek
years old, I’ve been
mostly good, I would

a bolara LoL
Love

BROOKlyn Williams

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I am
Jayda Griffith I m six

yers old I WoulD
like a new LOL dll

Love Jayda

Dear Santa, 
How aare you? I am Juddson COok

I’m six years old. I’ve been
mostly good. I would

like a balls cowdoys frsee
love

Juddson

Dear Santa, 
Hi santa How are you

Would you get me a New ps5 an a BBgun 
an a New

Book. Love Noah

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I am

Pexton Bell. Im seven 
years old. I’ve been 
mostly good, I would 
like a Playstas Five

Love Pexton

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I am 
King Hill. I’m Seven 
Years old. I’ve been

mostly good. I Would
Like a dirt bike.

Love
King Hill

Dear Santa, 
PS5 How are You? I am

Aahoha I am seven
years old. I’ve monstly good

MRS, BARRON
1ST GRADE

Dear Santa, Maria
Dear Sant For christmas I 

want a cokFoy and Ice and 
a porit and a Phone and a

tablit and a book abaut lomo
and book abaut word and I

want a clock coNver and a zoo
and a fflause and a flag and a one 

huncrib charet and a snow
hat and a bag of

Love
Maria

Dear Santa
For Christmas

i want a bycand
min bren

prid shrt dog toy
Love Natalia
1st Grade

Dear Santa, 
i wataroPit

Forhoudeny
Love,

Cooeer

Dear Santa, 
I Wanta poeit a toy thack.

taBLit dot words trac
Love

Greyson

Dear Santa, 
I want one dollar.

Love
Sintiago

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I

wont a late thove
po Pits and i wont a

late theve Mibibfrands
Love

Adalynn

Dear Santa, 
I Want slime and

PlaYd dough. MyI Would
Ponies and I ant a

for high chair.
Lot KaylD

Dear Santa, 
I wut Fr christmas is 

a cudr and I wut tore cuk
Zaylin

Dear Santa, 
for christmas I

want a dog and
a makeup set!
I need a book

of Harry Poter. bring
my techer a real

cactus
Love

Sophie

Dear Santa, 
For christmas I Want

a bunny and a iPhone and
a PoPits and a toy LLAMA

and a Swing Set and
a iPad.
Love
Kyntei

Dear Santa, 
For christmas I wut a PS%.
and my sistr wuts a iPone.
and my Buhtr wats car gam

and I wut a iPad and a
Book
Love, 

Jayden

Dear Santa,
For christmas i wat a iqad

and a playslashine. and i wat
for peole to hav good food.

Love
Maddox

Dear Santa, 
Thers christmas one PS5 Nike

Anthony

Dear Santa,
Sear santa for Christmas

I want a taBlit. And a 

thuvrbod and a PoPit and 
fogit. AnD a than anD a 
woherdlons. And a Pool

for christmas. AnD a
mine bran AnD slim.

Love, 
Yazavra

Dear Santa, 

I want a dog. I
want a Cat bed.
I want a i pot.

I want a Toy car.
I want a SliD

Love
Kater

Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa For christMas

I waot a toy av hluk
lion and a tabit and a car

Love
Ulses

Dear Santa, 
For christMas I Want tots
of popits aNd a bufur bord

aND xMax Pokemom
aND Sa lits For my

bieke aND that goldin x and
that Flutin Car

Love
Keray

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I wod like

a huvr dord with in
shchrucshans.
love sebastian

Dear Santa, 
So pepol can have
food. sick pepol that
they are betr For my

mom
Love, 
Imma

MRS. NINO
1ST GRADE

Dear Santa, 
My name is Camila.

I am 6 years old. I have
been so good this years.

There and some sPecial items
would like They are slime, 

Phone, and a butterfly.
From, 
Camila

Dear Santa, 
My name is Henry

Louvier I am 7 years’old. I have been so
good this year. There

are some special items I
would like they are a 

PS4 a toy sword. a Bator
Bear helmet that

fits
From: Henry

Dear Santa, 
Me name is Kinsley What I whte
for crmloy is 3 cat dog padit thas

is what i whte for crsmioy
I have to git a Pase I mam
hade do cus i Love cismioy

from Kinsley

Dear Santa, 
My name is Tazaevion

I am 7.5 years old
I have been so good

This year. There are some 
special items I woluld like

they are PS5 xBox Good totel

thank You for sereaaing
joy to Kids around the world

from Tazaevion

Dear Santa, 
My name is JACK

I am 7
I’m happy tht

a l you give even yonel
a Present cheer I want
for christmas a tooy of

l the I ntigty
Gatihtlet and a ffoy gun

From JACK

Dear Santa, 
My name is Teagan.

I am 6 years old
I have been good
this year. Ther are

Soom Speshl items
I wold like. Thay are

hachimleed baby van
Toy Sory 2 carutrs

Thank you
for Spreding  
Joy aronde 

the wrld

Dear Santa, 
My name in Mrs. Addison
I am 7 years old. I have

deen so good this
year. There are some.

specia items I would lik.
They are a barbie Phone

and a iPad Pro for me
and my brother.
Mrs. Addison

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jafet

I have been good this 
year. There ars sume

specal items Would like
They are aAmongamerord

ThokYuo spadng
Joy to Kids around

the World. From Jafet

Alway do your best!
My nome is Mrs Peyton

I am 6 years old I 
I have bee si good

sPecial items I Woudl
like They are electric

Scootcr Thank You for
spreading joy to Kids

a round the World
From Peyton

Dear Santa, 
My name is Mycah
I am six years old.

I have been so good
this year. There are some

Special items. I Would i like
They are blade bladez Bakagun

a Nerf gun
a blade blade for

my Nintendo.
form Myean

Dear Santa, 
My name is Anthony.

I an 6 years old.
I have been so good This years.

There are some sPecial items I Would
like. I Want a train, air Plane, 

and a PS5.
From Anthony

MRS. DAVIS
1ST GRADE

Dear Santa
I hope you and the elfs
are ok. I wont a baby

yoda. hoodie. And a baby
yoda besset. And I 
want a baby yoda

backpacl and robux
cards.

Love madi

Dear Santa,
You no what I want for

Christmas.
I want a PS5 anb a

nintenbo switch.
Love

Kranston

Dear Santa, 
This is wat I Wany

For Christmas.
a bike, a tee set

a new barber House.
a new doll, a babe doll.
a PuPe a bach Pack

Love, Ava

Dear Santa, 
I want a niJnomash

Anb a Table.
Anb a new charjer.

Anb a new toy for my boy
Love memPhis
I love you Santa

Dear Santa, 
I hope all is well at

the North pole.
I wuit a ing bag.

And a glou glavs.
And a rug.

I rite wuit a Led lighes
For my bed.

I Like sum robux.
Love
HoPe

Dear Santa, 
I What 2000000000 Robux

I What PS5.
I What a eLffon the Sholt
I What a FortniGht stuff

Love
Aram

Dear Santa, 
All I want for Crismas

is you. An I want a play car. 
And I want is a Lol doss.

Love Aziyan

Dear Santa, 
All I want Cristmas.

and a 101 blanket.
Love, 

Kamryn

Dear Santa, 
I wut a big lunch box
arba lov and a i-pad

Love
Maximo

Dear Santa, 
I want a C Car.
And air Plane
And a luchbox

Michael

Dear Santa, 
You goDilla venom

Love Jesse

Dear Santa, 
I hope at is at

the North Pole. For 
christas i want a

Remote cotrol baby
and a Phone and a Pike 

for Christamas
Love Niguel

Dear Santa,
I am Peyton hav a good day.

I Want toys a new haDe
a BBY YoDa suff animul

I want a Dog Bed
for my Dog Bive

Love SoPhie

Dear Santa,
I want fourwheeler
motocycle rc an

Love Jarade

Dear Santa, 
I hope I get foeaace Robox

I saado waata PuPee.
I oaso want ac stircoby

msheen
Josh

Dear Santa, 
Can you Plees Let me

come to The North Polle.
I want a Jaqck in The box

a bruh rah sontatoye
I want a for wheler

Love
Gunner

Dear Santa, 
I what 200000000000

Robux for my phone.
I what a bebby yode.

I what a PS5.
I what LED lighas.

I what a puppy.
I what a now helmit.
I what hacker stuff.

I what a venum
costoon,

love, Jackson

Dear Santa, 
I want a rce

car i a picchshrt.
I want a musshrt.

can I have a body yotiact
i want a nerf gun dom.

Love
Hanterr

MRS. WARNER
1ST GRADE

Dear Santa
godloldolls.castle

pupagtrlsaie
wappatrol
RayDEn

Dear Santa
Dear SanTa

I weatplereset gtous 
4choh a PoPPIt  Biou Fox

Love Dexter

Dear Santa, 
I have Been good.

I want a BatMAN Play
sTMin Set a clttin 

and A Dirt Bik
And A ps5 I Pnd

cRocS WiTh Sticker’s
love river

Dear Santa
Sear i saNtooooooo 
I hope, you, hav aia

a, dilvol toy, puppu, robot
house, Wolf, toy,

Love, Levi

Dear Santa
I want a stuFed

unicorn and a LOL.
kiara

Dear Santa
I want a horsea dog.

Then I want a car. And

Continued on Page 6
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Need Quick Cash? 
Sell it in the Mirror! 

Call us today @ 903-845-2235

TexSCAN Week of 
Dec. 19-25, 2021

ACREAGE
Hunting/investment/recreational property. Starting 
at $650/acre. Trans Pecos region. Also the Hill Country 
(Edwards, Menard, Coke, Val Verde Counties - 
free ranging exotics), South Texas (Duval County 
- whitetail, hogs). Large or small acreage. 30-year 
fixed rate owner financing, only 5% down. Call 
toll-free or email for individual prices and terms, 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com, 800-876-9720.

AUCTION
Construction Equipment Auction  – 645+ items sell 
no reserve! Thursday, Dec. 30. Inventory includes: 
dozers, crane trucks, motor graders, service trucks, 
wheel loaders, scraper, dump trucks, telehandlers and 
more. All items are sold ‘AS IS.” 10% buyers premium 
applies. Aaron McKee, TX Lic. #16401, 866-608-9283. 
Bid now at purplewave.com.

ANIMAL CARE
Add ToneKote® to feed to stop shedding, insure a 
warm winter coat, eliminate doggy odor. At Tractor 
Supply® (www.fleabeacon.com).

GENERATORS
GENERAC Standby Generators provide backup 
power during utility power outages, so your home and 
family stay safe and comfortable. Prepare now. Free 
7-year extended warranty ($695 value!). Request a free 
quote today! Call for additional terms and conditions. 
1-855-704-8579.

EVENTS
Bob’s Baseball Tours – Field of Dreams Tour Aug. 
15-21, 2022: Home games for Chicago (Cubs/White 
Sox), Brewers and Twins. Also a visit to the Field of 
Dreams movie site. Tour begins/ends in Minnesota. 
New York/New England Fall Foliage Tour Sept. 
26-Oct. 2, 2022: Home games for New York (Yankees/
Mets) and Red Sox. Guided Tour of NYC, free time 
in Boston, Trolley Tour in Maine, travel through 
White Mountain National Forest in New Hampshire 
& scenic train ride in Vermont. Tour begins/ends 
in Newark, NJ. Tours include deluxe motor coach 
transportation, additional sightseeing opportunities and 
quality game tickets/hotels. Call for a FREE brochure: 
507-217-1326.

MEDICAL
Portable Oxygen Concentrator May Be Covered by 
Medicare! Reclaim independence and mobility with the 
compact design and long-lasting battery of Inogen One. 
Free information kit! Call 866-747-9983.

DENTAL INSURANCE from Physicians Mutual 
Insurance Company. Coverage for 350 plus proce-
dures. Real dental insurance - NOT just a discount 
plan. Do not wait! Call now! Get your FREE Dental 
Information Kit with all the details! 1-855-901-0467 
www.dental50plus.com/txpress   #6258

WANTED
FREON WANTED: We pay $$$ for cylinders 
and cans. R12 R500 R11 R113 R114. Convenient. 
Certified Professionals. Call 312-291-9169 or visit 
RefrigerantFinders.com.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
221 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

FOR SALE
GENERAC Standby Generators provide backup power 

during utility power outages, so your home and family stay 
safe and comfortable. Prepare now. Free 7-year extended 

warranty ($695 value!). Request a free quote today! Call for 
additional terms and conditions. 

1-855-672-2446

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for 
the ESTATE OF JANE DANIELS CHEEK, DECEASED, were 
issued on December 14, 2021, in Cause No. 2021-0459- 
E, pending in the County Court at Law 2, in and for Gregg 
County, Texas, to: MICHELLE LEE WESTBROOK, Indepen-
dent Executor.

All persons having claims against this Estate which is cur-
rently being administered are required to present them to the 
undersigned within the time and in the manner prescribed by 
law.
c/o: Courtney Anne Harris  
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 4373 
Longview, TX 75606

DATED the 15th day of December 2021.

Courtney Anne Harris
Attorney for Michelle Lee Westbrook, Independent Executor
State Bar No.: 24060434 PO Box 4373
Longview, TX 75606
Telephone: (903) 757-7500
Facsimile: (903) 215-8467
E-mail: courtney@harrisandharristx.com

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that original Letters of Administration 
for the ESTATE OF MARY ANN BRALY MALLON, Deceased, 
were issued on December 3, 2021, Cause No. 2020-0340-E, 
pending in Gregg County, Texas, to SUSAN BRALY ACOS-
TA. Claims may be presented to the following address: 

SUSAN BRALY ACOSTA 
Administrator of the Estate of 
MARY ANN BRALY MALLON 
c/o Daniel P. McCarthy
McCarthy Law Firm, P.C.
17339 Redland Road, Suite 100
San Antonio, Texas 78247

All persons having claims against this Estate which is cur-
rently being administered are required to present them within 
the time and in the manner prescribed by law.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

then I wabababy kitten for
Then I want a bby kitten for 

my bgbuther Davib            

Dear Santa
I hope you have

had a god Christmas
I just Want

a Pup
Love LoLLIE

Dear Santa
Dear Santa, How are you? Can I have
the purple rainbow Hishgirl and can I
have a big unicorn stuffed animal for

christmas?
Love Lily

Dear Santa
Balieigh

Dear santa for
christms I want a

arich Pox and Ktere

Dear Santa
I hope you have 

had a grat
Christmas.

Love Reagan

Dear Santa
Deaar Santa

I have been so good.
I want a new Pet for my

house. can it be a bunny?
Can I have a unicorn book?

Can it be about tales
I want a giant ice

cream set
Love JoJoH

Dear Santa, 
for chirstmas 
i w biccld like
aiidgan wonty

Yot ist

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I would like
a lago set and I would like

a new bike with no tranning
wheels! For Christmas I 
Would like a barbie doll.
I would like some books

Pete the cat and Dr. Susse
Love, Trinh

Dear Santa, 
For christmas i 

would like a 
All the Freddy’s toy’s

aiz

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I 
would like a PS$
tevey sokht bik

tsekar aaBox gamsedy
PS5

Luv Bryleh

Dear Santa, 
I would like a dall.

I would like bare dreme house.
ter bo stick

kite
cat

love Kinsleigh

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas I bike

wou like
I wit like a tot dolhaus

For Crismis
I luv you sata

I wit like stluff for uothas.
thac you Saty

luv Lillian

Dear Santa, 
I would like for

Christmas LOLs end 
booods and bickLove

Olivia

Dear Santa, 
I WIll like for crceis BfBuf

I wut for cris BrBuhat
I will like for cris BrBhast

Dear Santa, 
For chrimtmas i 

would like dinsire
mive mrf gons hoahoe 

love to Jayce

Dear Santa, 
For chrstmas I wold like a 

monster truck romote controll mr
then I would like a rockum

sockum toy that punch up the 
heads next I would like a 

New cloke
love Sam

Dear Santa, 
For christmas I would like.

a new bike beeeas I 
Lost my other bike

I love you Santa. Yo are the best
Love Harlann

Dear Santa, 
Arianna

For Christmas I 
would like a bike

and a babree 
Love

Aririanna

Dear Santa, 
I would hav a dart bik

I Love You Micheal Willams
ni I would hav a dog

Dear Santa, 
For christmas I 

would like blolbak
Kennedy

WELDON ELEMETARY 
2ND GRADE

Dear Santa, 
I been good today. I Love you

I want a workout wach and
an craft stuff and art stuff.

Love Zoey And I 
want OMG doll’s and

I want a LOL doll

Dear Santa, 
I want a iPhone 

I want an appel wach
I want a BaBy Doll
I want a BaBy criB

I want a BaBy
Botel Pasey

I want a new Bike 
and a new BackPack
and a Stuf anameail

Love Delelah

Dear Santa
I wunt a Pack uVneis like arialeand

i wunt a mack up sat u dut
Kids and LOL boll and omg boll

Love, Bella

Dear Santa, 
i wAt A PS5

PS5 PS5 PS5
PS5 rubxClde
roByoe Gitcnid
PS4 gAMes

toys
roBlx wAll

ps5 roBlx gifcrid
Leighnton

Dear Santa, 
I wot 9 rcar

and a iPhone and a
PS5 abd a lg tv and a

xbox 360 and a nike and a her Stoee and 
a  ataG and a Play StaSahs nand a tanr 

dairNesley
Wesley

Dear Santa

I want a huvvbord
I want a AVt set
I want a Bike

I want APPle woch
I want a laPToP

I want a TV
I want a LOL

Avee

Dear Santa
I Whant a go cart

SleePing Bag
Cool Blankit

Swiming Pool
Mexko

Weston Welch

Dear Santa
I been very Good, I want pomsies. book. 
Watch, cats, SwiMing Pool. Phone. bike. 

shoes.
Love, Millie

Dear Santa, 
I am Good AllWays. and I am nice to.

You are the Best. and I want a iPhone and a 
Pet fish.

Love Kendyl

Dear Santa, 
I have ben good.

I Wunt a Speshl pokemon and a xbox
Eli

Dear Santa, 
I have ben good this yea and I  want Skites

for crismis
I will leve you exster oreos for you. Love 

Landen
I give you a Presit for you to

Dear Santa, 
I watn a na, na, na.

I watn Slime
I watn a squishy
I watn a, 4 PoPit

I watn some Lego
from, Audrey

Dear Santa,
I have ben good this year

Can I have PoPit.
Can I have a squishy.

Can I have Slime
Can I Ples have Dog

From Jose

Dear Santa, I want a
Some PawPatrol videos

a lego Box neW bike
Minecraft Lots of cheetohs

Skime’frevibe
Logan

Dear Santa, 
I have been 

plee
Lolbaby LOL 

LOL sister PoPtis
saiame squishy

dig PoPirs hot fnits
a bed sat bak sat

PooPsik Hagosat abd 
lago anb you to have

a mare cemis
Angel

Dear Santa, 
I hav been

so good this
yaer so I 
thotrt if I

cold gave A
squishy and A nd il

set and ten popits and A elf on the Snd 
Love, Mckenzie

Dear Santa, 
I love you and I want  a POPit and I want 

sqwiswee
I am good

Sam

Dear Santa, 
I want a car from Brody Six jumBow

POPit 
Brady

Dear Santa,
I twe squishy in a three hed and frum Gozela 

but the robot gahdow popit
Izael

Dear Santa, 
I Love you can I please have Boocks please 
and a good crismis and I Love you re hate

Love Leia

Dear Santa, 
I wont a dirt bike madr 100 dalrs eill mune los 

ur fiuis BaBy Rill smol Go Kort Modr
rill heos xBox tv ifonII stikon BraSiS daliSkaBo 

set LOVe McKenzie rill BiG truck ford

Dear Santa, 
dirt bike

four Wheeler
Pop it
Sled

Squishy
Slime
PS4

Please
nail Set
Kalel

Dear Santa,
I have Been good. I want a  Pohe 13 or Lego 

or fnf christmas.Dog man. 
Love

Jayson

Dear Santa, 
I have bin so good can I hav a thie Sve Staip. 
a dirt bike. four wheeler. blistick gell.ps5. big 

popit.go cart. tuls. LegoSet. a ulechrek scooter. 
a headset and a Doom controller. games. NfL 

game. Spider-man game 2 and 1. A Doom 
box. a PS4. A x box. but haste a moder bike. a 

broter Baby modile
Love Levi

Dear Santa, 
I have been  good can you giv me a baby

mobil and I  want to be adopded and I want it
love Cesar

Dear Santa, 
I wont a hail set

and a gonbow PoPit as a 
gambs squishy

Kaylie

Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa I no I haven’t been that good in 
shcool this year. I’ll do beter so can I Please 

have a xbox iPhone 11, arkade warrior scatian 
underrians serreis pokimon cards, weight, 
a new meshedy, football, pad cd dinnened 
hecales, a modle rorkit, ademadic nerf gun. 

and to have the bes
christmas with my family.
Love, Maverick Haamby

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jackie. I am 9 years old. I live in 
the cRote. And I have been good this year. 

Here are some of the nice things that I’ve done 
this year: go to shlgocolorddonigmy wrek go 

home to take a bats Go to Bed wene is time to.
For Christmas this year, I’d love:

pnione
xbox

poieR ReonR
Thank you and Merry Christmast!

Love, 
Ja’Kecie SandeRs

Dear Santa, 
pls can I have a hoverbord Santa I Love you.

You Bring joy evrey x-mas What I want for 
x-mas

Lol Doll, Bike, PuPPy, hover Bord, colerKit, 
Kite. that’s

All I want for chismas
Love, Harmony Williams

Dear Santa, 
Merry christmas santa we went to see

you, but I new it was not you, but I did not

want to ruin it for the little kid santa First
can you get my sister a Hoverboad she really

wants one and if it is not to much can you
get me a iPhone 13 Please, and can I get a 

barde and can you get me a charger Please i 
relly need it I think my mom is geting tired
of me vsinchers, and if you do all of those

You will get exster cookes if we make them 
for you and to mis clos that if we make 

cookes I will make her some to.
Love, 

Aliyah thomas

Dear Santa, 
I want a car that takes

bateries. I wish for some roller
skates. I would like a dek of

cards. I wish for a baseball bat.
I wish for a new baseball

globe. I wish for a new baseball.
Love, Karsyn Cates

Dear Santa, 
How are your raindeer mr clous an your elf. 
So I wonder how is your day at the North 
Pole. So Santa I have to talk to you what I 

want for cHrtmas is a family a doly boll some 
money for my mom. And you santa I love you 

so much, yo are adont of my famley you.
And mrs cluse Hey can you add move thang 

I want a camer and a mug so you have a 
Grat Chrstmas eve ok and if mrs clus, is sizzy 

I got your dack Santa Mary Chrtmasya.
Love, 
Leah 

Dear Santa, 
My name is JAYDen I am 8 years old.
I live in Gladewater. And I have been

not very good this year. Here are some of the 
nice things that I’ve done this year:

I Had Helle don up arouder lite House
I HAve Been wasHing dishis

I HAve Been taking out the trasH
For Christmas this year, i’d love:
I Have not made my cHristmas

lest yet
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Love, Jayden Cuda

Dear Santa, 
I want somewhite penors White Chapion 

snaPs chaom :edgps am crafts piano a wach 
rTV a ned Phone a case som new popit’s
a new controller a new house Fornite toys

bexblade and a new stress ball spot it
a taxio Feet Tax PUPets a Dog a new 

Lack Pack new shoes
Love, Princetone bell

Dear Santa, 
I now you have your elfs bisey in your

work shop and your bisy to getting stuff
ready fo crismas And i want a hover bard And

some shoes And goldfish And some bath 
booms socks clothes And some Money but if 
you  cant get it is okay but can y get me some 

choclet but if you cant get it is okay i will 
Just ask my mom for it but is she say no

I have to stick with it it will be okay.
Love, 

Raylnn Schneifer

Dear Santa, 
I belive in you and I want

a hoverbord, L.E.B lights, a happy brother
books, Big paper to draw on, figets

Chrismas money, pastle pens, pretty new 
Shoes. a tab board screen, a new device, a 

random  pet please. Santa you can give 
art suplies because I really love art my

dream job is to be an an artist
You can give me what I want or

what I need.
Love, Kinsley Nielsen

Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa I want a nentendo swich and 

a PS5
I will leave you som cooies and milk on the 

table an can I get a iPhon 12 and can 
my brother fet a PS5 and can my sesser
get every firl toay and can you give my
a better life and can we get cublea and 

some wifi

Pleae can we get some wifi because we 
dont have

and more and can you Pleae just can you 
put a

boy up in This class and clean boy. Please
Love, Charles Madden Jr

Dear Santa, 
It’s me litzy again i’m writing a-

nother letter because I hade to make
another letter at school and I don’t
only wan’t somthing for me I would 
like somthing for my teacher Mrs.-

Gatlin only I don’t know what to 
give her so an you please think of
somthing, and can you please not
make it to bigm and also I would

want somthing for my other teacher
Mrs. Jahr not to big eather please and
for my little Sister thats in my moms 

bell 2 par of sheos, and last
but not least I wan’t a box full 

of fidgit toys, and a new glade-
water bears sweter and also one

more thing can I please have a elf on 
the shelf

Love, 
Litzy Delgado

Dear Santa, 
for chismas I want a Phone 12,

Blakit, fitgits, a new house, ToBBe
The Pr avrit kid, New famly, LoTs of

money 10 mill, new Bruther, vacashon
ro hawie, . LoTs of

Books, cand, Piano, StisTer, car
most rory,porsh, . and ThaTs iT santa

so if you can get my so. more 
Presins and Take 10 from Talor so I’m

a farvrit kiD in The famiy so I Love
GingerBred house coco gave me so

tell him i siad hi so Thats it,
by.

Love, Gracelee 

Dear Santa, 
how are you doing in the north pole how
are the raindeer how is Mrs.clos this is

My Crismas list I What a rc car and shoos
and clthes sped time with famil and a PS5
popit money skats and a baskball in a bike

and madden 22
Love, 

Kandae

Dear Santa, 
I am not going to ask to many

things to HaVe Becaus Your elfs I bet
they work a lot so I am going to 

ask to only HaVe 5 things a
1. 2,800 vbuks card.

2. a book to read
3. to Have a Pot of flowers

4. 1KendJoy
5. a Bakeing resaPeat to make a cane for 

everyone
Oh and Santa I am going 

to lay out milk and
5 cookies Because mom
will only let me make s ok

HaVe great Day!!
Love, Jace Ledbetter

Dear Santa,
My name is Korbin Evans. You Probabily
know me because I have a green house 

and block
garage door, I don’t won’t many things for
Christmas o Phone, hourboard, tv, trree 

wheeled
scooter three candy, four the, the cam Janson 

Seris
five, any kind of toy, sic play stataion 5, seven 
chrem and a really really really big nerf gun. If
you get this note and get me very thing. TH
ANK You SSnA. And whole kit of love. Ag

ain, thank you
Love, 

Korbin Evans

Dear Santa, 
I Relly want a Piano. and a vanidy.

I RELLy want a makeup kit. I
want a Puppy. and a elf on the 
shelf. I Relly relly want a Phone

I Pone 13 or I phone 13 pros. I want
a hover Bord. I Want a 

Amaken girl dall(Rell one).
I want Long fackenals, and a

oSmo(starder Kit)
Love, Sadie Shackelford

Dear Santa, 
My name is Noah. I am 9 years old.

I live in texis. And I have been 
good this year. Here are some of the nice 

things that I’ve done this year:
I Bied my mom some cande
and i Be good to my Frand

and my math teacher
For Christmas this year, I’d love:

a nentindo swich
a xbox one and sum gams

a gunP roPe
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Love, Noah Mullican

3RD GRADE

Dear Santa, 
I am good in school

but at my house. I been
a little bad Just a little but

have you been bad. I don’t
think so that was all I 

was going to say to you It
wasint I want a nintendo switch

for crismis.
Love, Angel Perez

Dear Santa, 
how are you doing in The
north Pole. yur elf named

Fred cam To our home two
days early. So do you want

To hear whaT I want for 
christmas. I’v been good ok so
any. ways I want a Super New

Mario brothers Two
Love, Tanner

Dear Santa, 
For this christmas: want a drum

an a rear anibbgun but christmas been
good also i want a fourweelr
I will make you some cookes

my mom want a boy an me to my
Christmas tree is Prit an I 

an one more thing s at School
I been good also. i want a brat

bike My brother want one to so me
an him can rode together.

Love, Amir Woods

Dear Santa, 
how its going

sAntA im not going to Be ckoole
At MonDAy Because the dittest
But U Ben giid U Wiyn F POPit

Phone Case A Lama PoPit Phone cAse
And remoet car a robot

A loote kamick a Big POPit
and beAvHed Band 

a fluffy
Lover Ka’Niya Henson

Dear Santa, 
What I want for chrismas

is shoe, bag and can I have one
of your elf oh and I have been

very very very very good I hope this
is not alot.

Love, Jayden Rojas

Dear Santa, 
Pleese give me what I want. I know

I am mean But my sister make me My I want 
what a Phone Please I will Behave Please 

Pleas give me Presents or it will Be the worst 
Day in Christmas an I will be sad!!

What I want for Christmas
a Phone-3

cool washable markers
a bunch of figget toy’s

a ranBow High House toy
Computer
fortnitecard

Love
AshlynnisaBella

Dear Santa, 
oh how i love you santa you 

give me and my famley presends on christmas 
i will give you alot of Bresh’a on Christmas

i Whobbo boy cars and a vibo you Game too!
can you byt the elf’s to make a present for

my teacher do not tell tehm on 2 wont
v-Bucks a new controller and can i ask you

a Questian are you bicerd of broving 
everywhere

yes or no tell me? i ben very good oh shool 
and my house

Love, Victor Espinoza

Dear Santa, 
U wukk What for Chrsmis a big box of 

Pokemon cards and I what  a nintendo switch 
and can I  hav forenitgh and amung Us and I 
what a bin amung us PoPet I hav been good

Love, Will

Dear Santa, 
What I Want for christmas is a POPat and my 

little brother want’s Pokemon card and my 
other little want’s a cat my Family are Poor so 

I want you to gave us  some bit of money 
because were Poor and my mom desnit go to 
work iney more because my mom  is going to 

have a baby in December 30, and I 
gine wamp it’s bottom and take care of it.

Love, 
Javier Diaz

Dear Santa, 
I hope this Year I get the things I want like 

astronaut toys I recently saw the othe. day. The 
toys was at Drug EmPorum. hoPe I get  the 
toys for christmas. My mom said Christmas 
is coming up. I hope I get my toys. Merry 

Christmas.
Love, Prince Rivera

Dear Santa, 
I really want a nintendo Switch tabelit rc car. 

Jingle bell Jingle bells Jingle all the way
O what fun it is to ride in a one horse opin 

slay hay!!!!
Love, Ayden Bauman

Dear Santa, 
all I want for christmas is my mom and dad my 

sister and my Family.
I also want popits. I have been good

Love, Nevaeh Bryant

 Dear Santa, 
This year I’ve been a

little naughty but mostly good. But also I
know that it’s not about presents it’s about

spending time with your Family. I’m still
goona give you my list so here. I want

a Hoverboard, shoes and clothes. Also I
know you can’t get me everything so

you can just pick one.
Love, Gisselle Ceballos

Dear Santa, 
What do I want for Chrismas
good question. I want alot for

christmas I have not been noddy 
this year out other years I have,
I want a game tuor me and my
brother can play succecevlly. I

also want come more gumballs.
Santa, I want to know how 

you deliver Presents to
every kid in the worlD in 

one night. hace a merry christmas
ho ho ho.

Love, Drew

Dear Santa, 
Will you make a PC for me it is my

DreaMan and a bunny it is my favorite
Pet i have been good so: hoPe

i get good stuff
Love, Dustin Melot

Dear Santa, 
Yo de nabidad quiero n bede

de los que seden reates o una
landanderia para mis monas y quiero

ropita Para el bede y ya o tandien
quiero tener duenas calificasions y

mi maestras sou las mejores.
Te Quiero

Jimena Valdez

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing? For Christmas

I always wanted a robot, Nike
shoes, and a Football. Now I want

to talk about school. my school have
been going good and I have a lot
of friends but I have to Friends

that I like the most, do you 
want to know who those two

people is that is wyatt and amir,
How have your day has been going

whille Your elf’s or making toys?
I’ve realy been good so as my 
friends Amir and wyatt, somdy

we have toys not blocks rocks Please.
Love, Nehemiah Cole

Dear Santa, 
Christmas is bright. Your the
joy to my night when I turn
on the light your filled with 

fright.

So Santa I would like some
art suplies, fidgets and candy.

I’ve been better than johnny apple seeds 
first apple!

Love, 
Victoria Parker

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing in the north

pole. Here is one of my poem’s, Santa is 
red snow is blue christmas is coming

I love YOU! I want new toys like I
figurs, miny PoPits, Hot whells cars, art book

How to draw book. lago sets and a big
tree houseand you have to come 
up by getting through a jungle jym.

I hope I have been a good
kid and have tones of gifs when I 

come to the tree.
Love, Colsen Manley

Dear Santa, 
I want a hot wheels brige
and I want a constructin

Playmobile set. I also want some
army men and stuf for ake ups hub
\and hot wheels red fog. I’ve been

very good. tell your ellfs that they are
very good so are you.

Love, 
Ian Perez

Dear Santa, 
For christmas I want a new

head set that has a mic atachid to
it. I also want a playstation care

and a v bucks card that has 1,000 v bucks
on it. Oh and I want a new

Dogman book and a new IPhone 12
so I can do regular call with mr dad.
and I want new cloths and one new

pair of Nike Shese. I also been
really good.

Love, Alisan Mendoza

Dear Santa, 
My name is Brian. I am 9 years old.

I live in tiaets. AndI have been
good this year. Here are some of the nice

things that I’ve done this year:
i haPll my mom clena the house
For Christmas this year, I’d love:

for Christmas,
I want a dog
and a cat.

Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Love, Brian Cusatis

Dear Santa, 
Can I get a drone new shoes and can I get 
new coth’s and can I get a off road ac car.

Love, Kayson Cagle

Continued on Page 7
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Dear Santa, 
I Live in texas I Have

been Bad a Little Bit got u coule
right ups and right now I have
been good I cleaned my room 

and this is what I wahnt Crirsx-mas
a PS4 a computer my PS4 fix

and 8 i phone hats if marry
Chrixmas

Love, Truth Jones

Dear Santa
I want a cat and i beg my mom

be my mom don’t let me because i 
can’t take care of it because i

don’t have time to take care of it
so Please santa get me a cat they

are so cute and fluffy and they
are nice and they can learn trick

and i love them!
Love, Colin 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Major Wook. I am 8 years old.

I live in Gladewater. And I have been
good this year. Here are some of the nice

things that I’ve done this year:O helPed my mom
I made good good grades in school

For Christmas this year, I’d love:
a bike mungoose books

Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Love, 

Major Woods

Dear Santa, 
I Benkriving to Be good

put Anay me ALots. reAly
reaLy wud Like....A wrset

Big gosets. and A a ps5 pLease
I Am a good Boy pLease.

Love, John Brown

Dear Santa, 
My name is Deandre. I am 10 years old.

I live in gilmer. And I have been
good this year. Here are some of the nice

things that I’ve done this year:
I helPer MYmom Mop the floor.
For Christmas this year, I’d love:

Ninetedo Switch a train
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Love, DeAndre Brown

Dear Santa,
I have been realy good this year

I would like a raindow bike a charger
for my car a rc car king kong toy.

Love, Schug Bisner

Dear Santa, 
I have been good this year. I 

have helped my mom reach down cause she ispregnet. 
I live in gladwater and I go to Weldon Elementry 

School! My best friend at school is Lily Rose, TJ, and 
McKenzi.

I think.... uhh I don’t know what to ask
for christmas. But...I think I would like

a transformer.
Love, Lily Trichel

Dear Santa, 
I been relly relly good this

year. I help my mother to clean
up the house. And i make my bed.

I want a PS5 x box dirt bike tv
PC Chrome book

Love, Bryson Thomas

Dear Santa, 
I have been good this

year. I have been holding doors
For Teachers amd helPin PeoPole

and Playing video games. i’ll
catch you this year. i’m gonna give 
you choclate cookies and choclate

milk this year. For cristmas I 
want some Pokemon lego sets
and a light saber I would love

to have them.I Would use
the light saber to practice

useing it
Love,

Talan Crenshaw

Dear Santa, 
.......I have been good this year 
and how are you feeling today

good Boy and sop with one would you Pick.
I would like for chrismas is a

nentenDos sweeh, game Play, Pinapple
Float, 100 Figet toys, and 10 yoyos.

Love,
Mckenzi

Dear Santa, 
I have ben really good I helPed

my mom clean her room I helPed my
cousin decorat her Christmas tree I 

also helPed my mom and unle With stuff
because they were carving a deer for

Christmas I want 10 gx and ex
and some hotwheels and a track. I 

also helPed my sister make her
noddles.

Love, Isaias Sanchez

Dear Santa, my name is
Remy Crews and I want
a xbox and now sows
and a now fom and
\a now bike to and a 

fone case here are som
mise thangs I ded this yere
I nPend my done fore my
momand dad and did my

chors and some heles
Love Remy Crews

Dear Santa, 
I am 9 years old an I 

was born on October 16, 2021. I’ve been good This 
year. What I would like this year is a PS5, apple wacth

MeLeren Lambrgini.
Love, 

Roberto

Dear Santa, 
I have din good this year. I have been so
good there elfs ovre. I wont for christmas

Ninereno Swith and a train.
Love, Justin Dartz

Dear Santa, 
Iv been good this year.

I’v helped my mom carie
in he groshres in, I’v helped

my sister with homework, and 
help my dad clean up. I wish

for a phone, lipstick, and wach
Love Lily Rose

Dear Santa, 
I am 8 years old on January the second I 

will be 9. I have been good I help Peop;e get up
and I make them don’t get InJured I want

2 boxes of Pakemon Cards. a box of popgons
10 sticky notes, a box of markers. and at

last a I will get  gift for the best Santa in the world
Love, 

Nathan Castro

Dear Santa, 
My name is TJ Gamble. I have been good this year. I 

have helled the door open. didn’t try to be mean. I want
to be with my family.

Love (TJ) Tricia Joy Gamble

Dear Santa, 
I live in gladewater and at

School and home I have been
good and xmas is aruede the 

cormer so can I get a new
iphone, appel watch, and new shoes

that is all I want for xmas love 
you Santa you are the best but
one more thing is that my bday
is the 28of Dec so I just want

a buck bed for me and my little
sister.

Love Zee Jackson

Dear Santa, 
I would like these things
for christmas. I want a 

nintendo, a haverbard and a 
comePrut

Thank you very much
Love, Cayan

Dear Santa, I Would like these things for 
crismas. I want a

gameing Sat up, with a,  MacBook, and a 
crismas tree for my  self. Last But not lest a 3D Pen 

Pleas! And Thank you very much
Love!, 

Ameliya
I love you santa!!

Note For Santa
Dear: Santa, 

I would like these things for christmas. I want a 
Guitar, a pick, and a four willer.

Thank you very much.
Love, 

Bentley Blalock

Dear Santa, 
I would like These thinggs for Christmas. I want a 

R/C Car.
Thank you very much.

Love, 
LiAm Denney

Dear Santa, 
I would like these. things for Christmas. I want

a bmx bikebmx scooter,  mom kpgp legos. 
Thank you very much.

Love, 
Rowdy Burks

I got cokies and milk
Dear Santa, 

I Would like these things For Christmas. I want 
VR Vr games, Pomer dnium lego, minecraFt dungons, 
lie detectory Youtube camera,  bunny, Thank you very 

much.
Love, 

Easton

Dear Santa, I would like these things 
for chistmas I want a hover brd and a noter

and a hot weais garage
LOVe Jose

Dear Santa, 
I Would like these things 

for Christmas. I want art sPlise
and a Pair of crocse and rainbow

high doll, and kanedices and and a 
Slime Kit, and Slimsaplis and 

Clay, and two magic mixe
thank you very much.

Love Cadeyn

Dear Santa, 
I Would like these things for christmas. I want a 

dart bike, and huverbord
Love, 

Jayden

Dear Santa, 
I Would like these things for Chistmas. I Want a first

hoverbord.
Love

FRAnchesca

Dear Santa,
I Would like these things for christmas. I want  a Bike 

with out thraning wills, and a BaBy Dall, and a nintindo 
sich.

thank you Very MUCh.
Love, 

Makayla

Dear Santa, 
I would like these things for Christmas. I want a blue 

bike with traning wheel’s. Thank you very much
love, Atticus

Dear Santa, 
I Would like these things
for Christmas. I Want A

tow Bodey I chang my mana
5 Bodey Sugr Subs

a 3 ramdora Hiyo doll But
A soteA one A cler gin

one. 6 siploolldef 7 OPOits.
and a new par uv Nikes and a jakt

Badoy

Dear Santa
I would like these things for Christmas. I want a

Hot wheel
Thank you very much

Love, 
Austin

Dear Santa, 
I would like These Things for Christmas I wont a

Dirtbik
Love, Kash Cook

Dear Santa, 
I would like these things for chrtistmas I want a 

doll a baby Allve and a Bit Bey
And a BiBOLe ANd A ElSA and a sake And Spsey. 

And a cobok
thank you very much

Love, Heidi

UNION GROVE
MRS. POTTER

KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa, 
You work hard making Toys With your ElVES.
I Would like a BoWand arrow and 2 sailboats

and 2 hooverbodoards
Thank You Santa I Love You

With love from,
Rayce

Dear Santa, 
I HOPE You Are

DoInG Good! I WAnt
A MAGIC MIxy And

A 4 WheeLeR. Also I wAnt fue RyBody Ti
haVe A haPY And MeRRy ChRISTMAS!

With love from, 
Fynlee

Dear Santa, 
My name is Rhyder. I have been

really good and helP mY mommy cleam. I 
hope you have fun in the 

noRth Pole,
It would be super nice if you could

bring me A hover board, and a nerf gun, 
a nerf gun holDer, and a to christMas

dog. Plus an elf that moves and is magic.
With love from

Rhyder

Dear Santa, 
i want to wish for all the kids that 

don’t have toys and  for a nice sister.
amen

With love from, 
Kora

MRS. ROWE

Dear Santa, 
Can I have a

fidget spiner popit, popits,  and a tablet? And 
thank you ofr my gifts last

year. They where very  cool.
Your Friend, 

Charles

Dear Santa, 
I would like you to give

the people that are homeless
ten million Dollars and
give them food. I would
like a iphone and some

fidgets and a chapter book
about horse. I would 

like you to give my mom
and dad and sister give

my sister a camo
hat and hoodie and

give my dad a hat and
some new boots and give

my mom some new 
earrings.

Your friend Rylann

Dear Santa, 
For Christmas i wood

Love a apple tablet if you
can’t find one you can get

me a backpack or if you can’t
find one you can get a bidre
if you can’t find it can you

get me shoes, I will 
have millk and cookies,

Your Friend
Courtney

Dear Santa Clsaus
I Whont a Present

all day Legego give one
aple sent for me
I Like The Snow

so Santa I Love You
Love Santa
Your Friend

Austin

Dera Santa, 
I Would Like if I got my
cat and Dog some cjose 
and some money. But 

also a new watch Please
and Thank You. Can I have a new
Phone or Phone Case. New Books.
ThanK you four po Emberipsi sorry
I asked for exPensive Things Love

You, and some figets
Your Friend, 

Ember

Dear Santa,
I want a IPhone 13

and a POP it.
And a IPhone 12.
ANd a I Phone 13.
ANd a I Phone 13.
ANd a I Phone 12.

Your Friend, 
Ava

Dear Santa, 
IS MY elf being good and the
baby being good tell my elf I

Sed I LOve them.
Can you get me a dog or cat?

Love AShlYn. Merry ChristMas
Your Friend

Ashlyn

www.longinsgroup.com

Continued on Page 9

ADVANTAGE AUTO
903-844-0077

WWW.SUPERADVANTAGETX.COM

SUPERADVANTAGE1@GMAIL.COM   GLADEWATER, TX

June 8-11 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Dear Santa, 
How are you doing at the

Northpole? Is miss claus decorating
yet? For Christmas well i wood love a liog

push. Your Friend Charize 

Dear Santa, 
How is RalPh  and mse claus. and all of the 

reindeets thank you for my gift
What sems nic for  christmas is a 

snorrax bean bag
Your Friend 

Maddox

Dear Santa, 
I want a popit

and a i phone 13
and a tablet

and a samsung
and a fidget

and a iphone 8
and a iphone 13

and a samsung 21
and a iphone 

and a mack book
Your Friend

Jaxon

Dear Santa, 
I wuld like legos

paesi
Konin

Dear Santa, 
Hi an to are the 

reindee ok? It mite be
hard makeing

millyon’s of toys. It
makes us happy. My mom

and Dad and me like
Christmas. It is
Princees first

christmas. I hope
Princees like it.

I wont the 
stuff on my other
list I would like

legos a popit and a
water botel.
Your friend, 

Kenslee

Dear Santa, 
Think You for My gifts

last year. I want a
hoverboard. I like

RudolPh Merry Christmas
Your Friend

Aristin

Dear Santa, 
I am Thankful For

you. I am wondering how
your reindeer Mrs. claus and you
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Hospitality is our hallmark.Hospitality is our hallmark.
We warmly welcome you to visit us!We warmly welcome you to visit us!

212 S. Main Street in downtown Gladewater
OPEN Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.—5 p.m.

903-931-3719

The Byrd’s Nest
14 vendors, handcrafted, 
vintage & new gifts, food 
items, Christian books, 
gift cards and more…

Children’s play & Christmas 
photo site area

Curbside pickup 
available for 

online shoppers.

Gladewater Antique MallGladewater Antique Mall

Treasures to touch the heart.Treasures to touch the heart.
Gifts that create memories for a lifetimeGifts that create memories for a lifetime

Fine furniture, pottery, glassware, crockery, toys Fine furniture, pottery, glassware, crockery, toys 
& surprises around every corner!& surprises around every corner!

100 East Commerce Ave.    903-845-4440100 East Commerce Ave.    903-845-4440

Open: Tuesday-Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.Open: Tuesday-Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Gladewater the Antique Capital of East TexasGladewater the Antique Capital of East Texas

Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
121 S Main St., Gladewater121 S Main St., Gladewater

(903) 399-8157(903) 399-8157

Fill Santa’s Stocking with gifts he will Fill Santa’s Stocking with gifts he will 
treasure & don’t forget Mrs. Claus!treasure & don’t forget Mrs. Claus!

Fine knives, Fine knives, 
self-defense items self-defense items 
& so much more!& so much more!www.GladewaterKnifeCompany.comwww.GladewaterKnifeCompany.com

Santa’s FIRST stop for Christmas magic! 
Jim Shore Figurines 40% off

Unique specialty ornaments, lanterns, Village 
collectibles & SO much more!

Greenwood’s Year ‘Round Christmas StoreGreenwood’s Year ‘Round Christmas Store
111 E. Pacific Ave.

Downtown Gladewater
903-844-2201

Now open Tuesday-Saturday 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. for the 

Christmas Season

“a substantial amount of money to 
spend on self-satisfying things”

Unique art, artisan hand-crafted items, collectibles, Unique art, artisan hand-crafted items, collectibles, 
antiques & make you smile surprises.antiques & make you smile surprises.

Finds to make EVERYONE on your Christmas list smile!Finds to make EVERYONE on your Christmas list smile!
113 N. Main Street Gladewater       903-374-2021113 N. Main Street Gladewater       903-374-2021

Piano tuning availablePiano tuning available

Happy CabbageHappy Cabbage

111 S. Main St., Gladewater
903-224-7294

R&S Clocks and More AntiquesR&S Clocks and More Antiques
Clocks, Antiques & Oddities 

& vintage toy collectibles
The perfect place to find the perfect gift!

Artisan soaps, salves, facial masks, shower steamers, custom bath salts, Artisan soaps, salves, facial masks, shower steamers, custom bath salts, 
custom gift baskets/boxes, hand sanitizer, wax melts, hot cocoa bombs, custom gift baskets/boxes, hand sanitizer, wax melts, hot cocoa bombs, 

food gift items & stocking stuffers for all ages!food gift items & stocking stuffers for all ages!
P.S. Santa loves our beard oil!P.S. Santa loves our beard oil!

After hours shopping available 903-917-6677After hours shopping available 903-917-6677

205 N. Main Street, Gladewater   
Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
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are doing? All so may I have
fidgets? Your Friend Owen

Dear Santa, 
I’m Not trying

to ach for a lot But i want
a PS4 and i want a Notendo
and unspeakable Merge and

a iphone for my teacher.
Your Friend,

Malakai

Dear Santa, 
This is macie L angley

I want a Huver Bord for Christmas. I Will 
get cookies and milk for Christmas.

Your freind Macie Langley

Dear Santa, 
Are you geting head x for Chistmas in 

the  north Pole can you PLeaseget Me A 
Bea Bag?

Your Friend
Aiden 

Dear Santa, 
I hop Yon are haven a boll goll cresmst or

elfs are haven good time.
Yell I bote mae What I want. like a mow 

iPad a nnsomPS. money and a POPit 
Pak2.

Your Friend
Conner

Dear Santa, 
FoR Christmas I will lovoe to get a I fon
Plez. For christmas I will lovoe to get a 
Slim Plez. For christmas I will lovoe to 

get a fid gets
Plez

Your friend Sophie

Dear Santa
I would like a snow
gob four christmas
I would like you to 

give the poor people
ten, thousand$$$ why is
Trixy not coming out and

I love Trixy. and I 
miss her
Aliyah 

Dear Santa, 
I want a iPhone. And I want a register 
with fake food and a  cart and with the 

skane thing and with fake money stikers. 
Plaese Santa Please and Thank you Santa 

and a happy Christmas.
Your Friend

Avery

MRS. STAFFORD

Dear Santa, 
How are you this year.

I have been very good this year. I would 
like for my friends to be nice,  & a giant 

choclet chip cookie!!!!!!!!!
Love, Raynlee

Dear Santa, 
How are you? you are doing well this 

christmas? I have bee very good this year.
I woud like socks and  new Shoes and 
candy in my Stokining pleas. I hope to 

See you soon!! Love you Santa.
Love, Raylen

Dear Santa, 
How are you? You are doing well this
christmas? I have been very good this 
Year. I would like Robux and a huver 

bord
Love, zander

Dear Santa,
How are you? You are

doing well this Christmas?
i have been very good this

year. I Would like PS%510000000
I hope to see you soon!!

Love, Gryder

Dear Santa, 
How are you? Are you doing

well this christmas? I have been very 
good this year. I would like a pet turtle 

and a santa hat. I hope to see you soon!!
Love, Skye

Dear Santa, 
How are you you ard ding well this christ-

mas? i have  been very good this year. I 
would like one bilen Mune and two Bilen. 

i hope to see you soon, 
Love, Fermand

Dear Santa, 
How are you? You

are doing well this chresmes? I have been 
very Good this year.

I would like a  BraBee. Rambohive
POPit. I hope to see you soon

Love, Brinlee

Dear Santa, How are
you? You are doing

well this christmas? I 
have been very good
this year. I would like
a new baseball bat, a
Ken Griffy Jr. Shirt, a

Aaron Judge shirt, Derek
Jeter books, Byrce Harper

shirt, pokemon toys, a
Ken Griffy shirt.

Love, Lucas

Dear Santa, 
How are you? You are

doing well this Christmas?
I have been ver good this

year. I would like a Freddy
plush and a Funko pop of

Funtime Foxy with the face
closed. I hope to see you 
soon!! And also get this.

I Love Five night’s at
Fredd’s sooo much that I 

want Fnaf stuff for Christmas.
Love, Trystn

Dear Santa, How are
you? Are you doing
well this christmas?

I have been good this
year. I would like a

Vr. IHead set and a tablet
I hope to see you soon.

Love 
BrAxton

Dear Santa, 
How are you? You are

doing well This christmas?

I have been very good
This year. I would like 

art LOL
Love, Kali

Dear Santa, 
How are you? You are doing well this 

christmas?
I have been very good this  year. I would 

like bubles and some hot wheels. 
I hope to see you soon!

Love, Devin

Dear Santa, How
are you? You are doing well this 

christmas?
I have been very good this year. I would 

like  a New Huver Bord. my old one 
Brock.

I want a I phone 12. I have a I phone
11.

Love, Jim

Dear Santa, 
How are you? YOu are doing well this 

Christmas?
I have bee good this year.

I would like a bid doll Hous and Slime. I 
hope to see you soon!! 

Love Skylar.

Dear Santa, I hope you are ok. I have 
been good this year. I would like a huver-

bord and play-Doh
I hope to see you soon.

Love, Daniella

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good. 

My wish list.
1. Fake puppy in a cage

2. Barbies
3. Fake kitchen

4. Mac-N-Cheese
5. A Real life Barbie Camper

Love, Juliet

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good.

My wish list.
1. Reindeer car

2. Santa costume
3. Hot wheels track

4. Big Santa & e;f monster truck
5. Roller coast track for monster trucks

Love, Remington

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good.

My wish list.
1. lol winter dollhouse

2. lol dolls
3. lol club house

4. new kitty
5. Puppy

Love, Aria

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good.

My wish list.
1. unicorn toy

2. my Little pony
3. poppit

4. squishy toy
5. sparkly shoes

Love, Chloe

Dear Santa, 

all i want is a  REMOTe CONTROL
SuBMaRinE PlEasE

With love from, 
Mason

Dear Santa, 
I would love to Have

LOL Suprise Queen Bee. Because I’ve 
never had Queen Bee. Also could you 

send my Little brother a 
puppy

Thank you 
With love from, Gracie

Dear Santa, 
My name is Emalynn Rose Birdsong 

what I want For christmas this year is a 
tree house, a scooter, Princess House, toy 

car, a Baby sister.
With love from, 

Emalynn

Dear Santa, 
I love you! What have you been 

doing at the North Pole? Santa, I’ve
been a good boy! I wonder what

Rudolph and the other reindeer have
been doing. I really want a rock and 
roll spiderman that is tall and comes

with his guitar. Also, tell Rudolph I love 
him! Does it hurt when ou go down the

chimney and land? I can’t wait for
you to come on Christmas! We will

leaae you some milk and cookies and
a snack for Rudolph and the others!

With love from, 
Keyson

Dear Santa, 
PRESENt PEts

Mint RainBOW HigH doll baby LOL 
dolls a lot LOL Pets a lot

With love from, 
Dia

Dear Santa, 
I hope you had a very very good

vacation. Here are some thing’s I would 
like to  have for  Christmas. Is a music 
box a bottle. frozen sing  along elas.

From, Madison

Dear Santa, 
I like Desimbr it is the best Merry 

Christmas!
Love, 

Weston

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. For 

Christmas I want donut earrings,  and 
JoJo Siwa earrings, and Barbie earrings.

With love from, 
Violet Smith

Dear Santa, 
for christmas I wont  A Minne Mouse 
Kitchen and a Princess Castle With 

Make up
With love from, 

Adilynn

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good boy tHis year. I Know 

you are Busy and
I know you dont have a lot of time But I

Would really like a  new chip for my 
game. Continued on Page 10

With love from, 
River

Dear Santa, 
I’v been a good

girl. I Know I’m not perfect.
I’v pot many in the fun razr

to help peapel in need.
I wont a new bike and new slim.

Form Cambree

Dear Santa, 
I have ben kind to others and family.

I keep my room clean and I have been
Kind. I am good at Scool. I listen to my
teacher and my friends and cousins. I 

wand a book for christmas.
sincerely Raylee 

Dear Santa, 
I hava bee a good

girl this year. I help
Caitlin finish her work I
am kind to others. I do 
what mrs. Morvan tells

me what to do, 
and I want a SKateboard for christmas

Please sincerely
Aliyah

Dear Santa, 
I have been good this your. I’’m so so so

sorry that I have been Rood this yaur. 
I will be cinde this yaur. I always help 

my mom
I tack my dog’s a  bath. I let my dog’s

go outsiat. sincerely
Alexis I want a now bicke

Dear Santa, 
I have been  good this year

I have been  good to my cuzins a my 
mom and Dad I chrid my best I can to trid 

my best at scoole
sincerely Ruby

Dear Santa, 
I have ben good faril this Year. I have 
cleaned my room and I  have help my 

family cleena I have
youst my Manners I went through my 
toys have   gown out of my clothse I  

wunt a nuter bord and salecry skooder
Sunsekree Allison

Dear Santa, 
I have been  good this year. I clean my 
room. I dot stil. I help my friends. Win 

my mom tels to  Clean my room
I do it. I wut four christmas I wut now 

closs.
Sincerely
RayLee

Dear Santa, 
I have been  good this year.

I clean my  bed and  I respect adults I 
say please and thank you. I am kind to  
others. I help people  if they need help.

I would like figits
Sincerely Sophia

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been a bit bad nthis year please 

forgive me
Ive tried to be better

I love famaly. Ive tried to  get smarter 
every day. And i Woud like new shoes. A

ninjago zanes mech. A horver board. And 
a figet spiner.

Sincerely
Emmett

Dear Santa, 
I have been good this year. I help sumone 
getup. Win sumone dusint know whut to 

do i help them. I am kind to uthres.
I whode like a tablit cuPoter
and a drez foour snowflak

sincerely, Indy.

Dear Santa, 
I hav Bin good

this year.
I pot pu the disies.

I heLp clen the house.
Kyrii

Dear Santa, 
i how Iv Ben Bad But im tring to ceP UP 
so i wot Git eneynots so i can Be good 
an i Help my mom Becus i Love her so 

muth.
Cameryn

Dear Santa, 
I good in class.
I taek out trash.

I clear the living room
I want all the pokemon cards.

Love, 
Justin

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good boy this year. I have 

dedone the dishes. I have done my chores. 
I have cleaned my room

I would like a four wheeler I would like a 
go kart. I would like a  chalk board 

sincerelly
Brantley

Dear Santa, 
I been good this year

I been good to my dad and mom and 
melany.I been good at home. 

I been good all arde the days. I been this 
year to day I been good to oter people.

Gauge

Dear Santa, 
I have been pretty good

this year. I am not perfect but I am plan-
ning to make good decisions. I have been 

Thankful for my food and drink.
I work hard in school like  I try my best in 

math. I use my manners like i
respect my family. I want a notebok and 

a croshahock for Christmas.
Sincerely Caitlin

Dear Santa, 
I have ben good these

I HaF Helipd mi Frends
I respekt mi mom en Dad meen Dalus

we Help e cnuther enwe trspekt ech uther
I ned a PS5 en a 

BeBeY Gun merry
cresmus Santa

Dear Santa, 
I abe food this year

Im a nies ginlat school.
I Clean my room and Make My bed.

I benist to my mom.give my mom kisses
I be rly clrumi and my bed

FFrch cachr
Harper 

Dear Santa, 
how are the Elves. Santa I like to 

Play game and I like to Play friend.
Dear Santa for christmas I would

lik a iron man hamet
and ver hedst.
From, Bryan

Dear Santa, 
Which reindeer is you favorite? mine is 

Dasher. 
Can you give him some food for  me?
May I have a lava lamp, L.O.L. B.T.W. 

girl o.m.g, easy bake overn and a paint kit.
From, Faith

Dear Santa, 
How old are you? I love to read and I 

like elvs.
I want Books. nerfguns, and fegets for 

christmas.
From, Adyn

Dear Santa, 
what elf is your favorite? Whats

Mrs. Clauses favorite color? Tell her
mine is aqua. For cristmas I 

would like roller blades and poppet fidget 
spinners. Inmy stocking los’t of toy

mini brands and a 100 daller bill
PS. My sister wants this
pooping corgie toy dog

From Blakely

Dear Santa, 
what is your favorite time of year? I am 8
years old and I will tern 9 in 4 weeks. I

want a blue and white PS5, Apex cards, A 
pickcher of you and Rudolph, A Rubric’s 
Cube, popits, enfenity cube, A real NBA 

basketball, and a puppy.
From 

Cannon

Dear Santa, 
Hi Santa and mom I said mom becuase

your a taem right? Are you? Tell me 
please.

Well my favorite coler is pink and I relly
want a lava lamp and I also want a 

account on Xbox so I can play with my 
my brother on Minecraft. 
I don’t want much comre!
From Brooklyn Im a girl

Dear Santa, 
Wich is your favorit raindear? Because 

mine is Rudolph can I have...
a new Dresser, a hanging bed, a flore self 

and a wall shelf, 
some Books, Dresses, infinidy cude, 

stuffed animals, bean bag,
a big fluffy pillow, flats, Sweat pants, a 
long shirt ro chill in, any figets, lots and 

lots of
Jelly friut, a desk, a flore lamp?

From, Amber Lee

Dear Santa, 
Whats your favorite color?

and have you made Some toys?
my favorite color is blue.

Can I please have Some games, Lava 
Lamp? A Baskerball goals popits bikes 

401 S Tyler St., Gladewater
(903) 845 - 5999

www.telesrestaurants.com
gladewater
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Rubric’s cube remote control cars apex coin

From, Kavier

Dear Santa, 
What is your raindeer? My favorite is

vixen a jumbow black and white pop it 
please,  a iphone 11, a bike, a rainbow popit 
back pack please a big purse, a remote con-

trol dog, im done love you Santa
Love Trenton

Dear Santa, 
How old are you? where do you go on 

vacation?
I Like to Play Pool. I want a Ar. I want a mini 
pool taBle. I want a Lions footBall Jersey. I 

want a mega Sear PoPit.
I want air force one shoes. I want a rc car.

From, Ethan A.

Dear Santa, 
What coler do yo like, and my favorite toy

last year was my lavalamp and what I
want for chrimas is a dog toy for my

dog, electric scooter and one new paie of
glasses.

From, Iker

Dear Santa,
Hi My name is Brody I rialy like sports what 
is your favorite rainder? I Would like a CD 
lamb Jersey and a travis Kelce Jerse and a 

tyron matthew Jersey and a frank clark Jersey 
and a Kris Jones Jesey and a alex Bregma

Jersey and a PS5 and a Nrl fotball

and a Stepan Curry Jerses.
Thank you, 
From Brody

Dear Santa, 
Which raindeer do you like the most.
I like my nice teachers mrs. Carr, Mrs. 

Almanza, Ms. Wallace. If you could please
for christmas this year I would 

like carmel M&Ms and
suprizes. 

thank you!
From, Boyd Potter

Dear Santa, 
Who is your faorite raindeer? What is

your favorite cookie? Mine is Chocolate Chip.
Im eight years old. Can I please have a present 
pet, a styling hed, a color set, a pair of White 

leperd slippers, alot of stuffies, a sim pie dimple, 
aleperd stuftanimal, a set of squish mellows, and 

a lava lamp.
From, Olivia B

Dear Santa, 
What is your favorite things to do? I am really tall. 
What do you like about christmas I like to spend 
time with my family. Sorry for asking for much 

but here is my list
1. popits                7. chain with BWG
2. figets                    8.   jumbo pop-its
3. bible   9.   pc
4. a dirt Bike    10. Glasses
5. new shoes   1 1. Guitar
6. computer please and thank yu

From, Brody

Dear Santa, 
What is your favorite raindeer? what is your

favorite song? Which raindeer leeds the pack? 
I am eight years old. Can I pleas have Tyreen 
Hill yellow football gloves, green viser,  new 

demerini and pit vipers.
From, Landon

Dear Santa, 
HOW Old are you? I am nine years old.

May I please have a hover board or a bycicily 
or some books or some figets or 9 ps5 or a TV 

or a computer or some slime.
Thank you have a great christmas

From, Lucie

Dear Santa, 
I have a question for you. Where did you

get all the reindeer?
I have one dog named Archy.

Things I would like for cristmas.
A charger for my huver bourd, 

A $20 amozon gift car, A hunting 
set up, and games for my xbox.

From, Noah

Dear Santa, 
Who’s your favorite reindeer? Did you know 

my favorite color is blue and green? I love 
blue the most something I’ve been wanting for 
Christmas is a Jumbo fidget spinner and a salt 
lamp and a phone and presents for my dogs 
and I want an elf on my own I’ll take  good 

care of him
From, Reagan Watts

Dear Santa, 
Do you pay the elves for macking toys. I 

am eight right now but I am about to  turn nine. 
I want a iphone 11 pro a laptop

and makeup, electric scooter,  a baby elf next 
years, and  a jersey from Uion Grove isd.

From, Skye

Dear Santa, 
How old are you? I Love dogs?

can you pls give my dog toys. can you Pls
give me wwe toys. Can you pls give 

me a dogs. Can you pls give
a new x box control.

From, Steffan

Dear Santa, 
Hi Santa What is your favorite reindeer. I like 
Rudolph. I would like an intindo shich. My I 
have moray cort pies. I love books my I have 
doctersuse book ples. Mey I have a phone thx.

From, Embrie
Love you santa

Dear Santa, 
do yu Watch tv? I am fast and am good at 

catching. Can I  pleas have pokemon cards, 
xbox, pool,  bowin airo.

From, KristoPher

Dear Santa, 
Santa Do up hav a ciese!
Santa i my 9 yers ocne

I wate a spie uve pokemon
and some Books and Bulr and a riLEcore.

From, Andrew

Dear Santa, 
Iam ving Prazins a lochis ober see bob moo 

of tinGruTher To git out of the yilves a 
refunThavayu
From, Reece

Dear Santa, 
I want a electric scooter for ChristMas and a 

Phone that has a green case it can be iney 
coler and a romot countrolcar and a treasuer 

ex toy and a Jersey.
From, Micah

Dear Santa, 
How many elves do you have.

I did the dishes. I want a skateboard,  and a 
new bike and a dirt bike, and a mine compet-

er, and a new  footdall.
From, Gavin 

Dear Santa, 
What do your elves do when they have made 
all the toys? What do you get for christmas? 

Santa, when you read this note I want
you to know. I am not selfish. My sister is two 
and I  eight. I want ever one to  be nice so the 
world can be better and for PeoPle tohot Steal 

bye Santa.
From, Kaydence

Dear Santa, 
I like Mr. Clause and like Mrs. claus Because 
they give prentes to the Good Boy and girl on 

christmas eve and. I have deen a good Boy 
this year for christmas I want is a toy ship and 

a toy car go ship and a toy hagge wagge
From, John

Dear Santa, 
What do yu and Mrs. Claus do in  spring? 
because I been relly good because I helped 

my mom do the dishes. I was thinking if I can 
get a new slime kit but if it is not two  much I 

would like  sum figet’s thank you
Santa. 

From, Olivia

Dear Santa, 
What do Your wh elves book like maybe 

green and red. Im a nice friend a nice class-
mate and Im a Good boy I helP sometime I 
even be nice to my sister and my mom and 

dad. I rellay want a game and a amy set
From, Seth 

Dear Santa, 
When is Tyson going to get a elf.

I’ve ben good this yere. I’ve hellped mom 
with my baby bruther Tyson.

I am seven yere’s old. I am going to tell  one 
thing I whant for  Christmas poskas.

From, Trinity

Dear Santa, 
Do you go on Vacation before Christmas? I 

have bin good this year,
I practice baseball a lot Sydney’s dog Rip 

chewed my bating glove I want a a newbating 
glove for
christmas.
From, Jase

Merry Christmas Merry Christmas 
fromfrom

Gladewater Gladewater 
Middle SchoolMiddle School

Chris LangfordChris Langford
PrincipalPrincipal
and Staffand Staff

Center Street 
Properties

112 N Center St. Gladewater
(903) 374-2510
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w/Auto Pay & Paperless Bill  
Plus taxes, fees and charges.

99/
mo.$29

300 Mbps Internet + $200 Visa® Prepaid Card! Terms apply.

+ HBO Max™ included for 3 months

+ Free installation

+ 60-day money back guarantee
*  Wired connection up to 300 Mbps. WiFi speeds may vary.  

HBO Max: After 3 mo., only $14.99/mo.

Stay up to speed with Suddenlink

Faster Internet now available 
in your neighborhood

Offer for new residential customers. Former Suddenlink accts prev. not in good standing or have disconnected srvc within past 30 days not eligible. Not transferrable, may not be combined with other offers, and is limited to advertised level of srvc. Not 
available in all areas. All advertised prices reflect $5 discount for enrolling in Auto Pay & Paperless Billing, must maintain both to keep discount. EQUIP, TAXES & FEES: Free standard installation with online orders. Modem-lease will be charged $10.00 a 
month. Free Smart Router available with leased modem. Limit 1 router per household. 1 free WiFi extender included. Additional WiFi extender(s) may be needed in order to connect wirelessly throughout Subscriber’s residence. Surcharges, taxes, certain 
add’l charges & fees, including Gov’t taxes & fees, will be added to bill. All rates are subject to change at any time with advanced notice. INTERNET SPEEDS: Advertised price for speed tier w/speeds up to 300 Mbps download/up to 20 Mbps upload. 1 
GIG INTERNET: has speeds of up to 940 Mbps download/up to 35 Mbps upload. All speeds shown are for wired connection. WiFi speeds vary. Actual speeds vary & are not guaranteed. Wireless speed, performance & availability sbjct to factors beyond 
Suddenlink’s control. Unlimited data subject to reasonable network mgmt practices employed to minimize congestion or service degradation. Many factors affect speed, see Suddenlink.com/speedfactors. In select markets with data caps, $15 will be 
charged automatically for each add’l 50 GB of data if initial data cap, or any previously applied data add-on amount, is exceeded. VISA® REWARD CARD: Only available to individuals who participate in advertised offer, not including 200 Mbps Internet 
or lower, and is not available to individuals who have previously participated in an Suddenlink Visa® Reward Card promotion within the past 12 months. Visa Reward Card will be mailed to customers who maintain promotion and remain in good standing 
with no past due or returned payments throughout first 90 days after account activation. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. Limit 1 per customer. Visa Reward Card cannot be used to pay Suddenlink monthly bill. Card value expires in 12 mos. Visa Reward Card 
may be used when making purchases from merchants in the U.S. and District of Columbia everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. No ATM access. Terms and Conditions apply to Reward Cards. See Cardholder Agreement for details. Visa Reward 
Card is issued by MetaBank®, N.A., Member FDIC pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. This optional offer is not a MetaBank product or service nor does MetaBank endorse this offer. Card is distributed and serviced by InComm Financial Services, 
Inc., which is licensed as a Money Transmitter by the New York State Department of Financial Services. HBO MAX™: Not available in all areas. Not available with 200 Mbps Internet plans or lower. Customer must maintain promotion and remain in good 
standing with no past due or returned payments throughout promotional period to maintain included HBO MAX™. HBO MAX is $14.99/mo. after promotional period. Minimum 3G connection is required for viewing on mobile devices. HBO MAX is used under 
license. © 2021 WBEI TM & © DC.  60-day money back guarantee is only for the monthly fee. Suddenlink must be contacted within first 60 days of service to receive full refund. All rights reserved. Speed, service availability, pricing, offers, equipment needed, 
limitations, restrictions and terms vary by area & subject to change & discontinuance w/o notice. Other terms, conditions & restrictions apply. Minimum system requirements & equip. configurations apply.  Visit Suddenlink.com for details. All trademarks & 
srvc marks are property of their respective owners. © 2021 Suddenlink Communications, a subsidiary of Altice USA, Inc.

 
Call 877.300.3501 or visit suddenlink.com

Looking for even faster Internet? 1 Gig Internet is now available.
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